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[SECOND OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

ASSEMBL Y, No. 1380 
..
 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
+ 

INTRODUCED MAY 15, 1978 

By Assemblyman STEvVART 

Referred to Committee on Banking and Insurance 

AN Ac'.r to amend and supplement "The Banking Act of 1948" 

approved April 29, 1948 (P. L. 1948, c. 67). 

1 BE IT ENACT}';D by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. Section 22 of P. L.1948, c. 67 (C.17 :9A-22) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 22. Change of principal or branch office; application; approva1. 

4 A. Upon filing an application therefor in the department, and 

5 npon obtaining the approval of the commissioner thereto a bank or 

6 savings bank may change the location of its principal office or of a 

7 branch office to a location within the same municipality in which 

8 such principal office or such branch office is located, and may change 

9 the location of its principal office to [another] a location in a 

10 mnnicipality [located within the same banking district, as defined 

11 in section 19, as] other than that in which it maintains its 

12 principal office, but not more than 30 miles distant [therefrom] 

13 from such pt'incipal office. 

14 B. If it shall appear from the applicati6n, or if the commissioner 

15 shall find from such proof as he may require, or from such investi

) 6 gation as he may cause to be made, that the area which would be 

17 served by such office after its change in location would not be 

18 subr'ltantially different from the area theretofore served by such 

19 office, he shall approve the application. 

20 C. If it shall appear to the commissioner, from the application, or 

21 from such proof as he may require, or from such investigation as 

22 he may cause to be made, that the proposed location will be so far 

23 removed from the place then occupied by such principal office or by 

24 snch branch office that the area which would be served by such office 

25 after its change in location would be subr'ltantially different from the 

26 area theretofore served by it, he shall not approve such application 
EXPl,ANAnON-l\'IaUfor enclosed in hold-faced brackets [thus] in the above bill 

Is uut pnllcl<,d and is intcud,·d to be omitted in the law. 
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27 nnless, after such illvel'tiglltion or hellrillg, or both, as the commis


28 siOIlCr lTl<ly determine to be advisable, he shall find that the interests
 

20 of the 1Jllh1ie will be served to advantage by such change in location,
 

AO and tlwt conditions ill the locality to which removal is proposed
 

31 afl'oI'll rellsoJ13h]e promise of successful operation.
 

32 D. No bank shall change the location of its principal office pm


33 suant to subsection 0 of this section nnless, following the approval
 

3:1 of the commissioner, it sha11 llmend its certificate of incorporation 

33 to effect such clwnge. No savings hllnk shall change tne location of 

3G its prillcipal office pursuant to snbsretion 0 of this section unless, 

:37 prior to making appliratiolJ to 01(' commissioner for his approval, 

38 the change in location is approved by a vote of two-thirds of its 

39 boa ra of managers t118n in office. 

] 2. Section 71 of P. 1,. 1D48, c. G7 (C. 17 :9A-71) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

:1 71. Definitions. 

4 A. For the purposes of this article: 

G (1)" Oontrolling interest" means o\vnersbip or control of a 

G majority of the issued and outshmding capital stock or securities 

7 of a corporation, haying voting: rights; 

R (2) "Corporation" nWlU1S a corporatioll ill which a director or 

9 an e:cPc1dive officcr of a hnn1c has a controlling interest or in which 

10 a dirf)ctor or all eXeCllti1:e officer of a bank together with one or 

11 more other directors or executive officers of the bank has a control

12 ling interest; "corporation" includes all subsidiaries of a corpora

] 3 tion in which the corporation has a controlling interest; 

14 (3) "Execntive officer" [includes] means only those officers of a 

15 bank who partieipate [in the operating management of the bank] 

16 in major policy-making ftmctions of the bank otherwise than in the 

17 capacity of a director of the bank; [.]; [The eommissioner shall 

18 have power to make regulations prescribing what constitutes par

19 ticipation in tJle operating management of a bank for the purposes 

20 of this section;] 

21 (4) "Partnership" means a partnership in \vhich a director or 

22 an e;recutive officer of a bank is a general or limited partner; 

23 (5)" Liability" means indebtedness and liability to a bank of 

24 every kind and in every capacity, other than liability in a fiduciary 

2;; capReity in which the fiduciary may lawfully incur such liability 

26 withont j18rSOnal responsihility t11erefore; "liable" means obli

27 gated for a liability; 

28 (6) I 'Board of directors" means at least a majority of the 

29 members of Uw hoard of directors of a hank, and "executive com

:10 mittee" means at least a majority of the members of the executive 

31 committee of the board of directors; 
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32 (7)" Application" means a written, signed request by a director 

33 or an execut'ive officer [or] of a bank, or by a ~orporation or part 

34 nership, to be permitted to incur liability to the bank. and" appli

i):J Nmt" mCzln'" the Ri0:nr1' of 8'1 aprdi('atiol1; 

3(j (:j) LiabiEiy tc f\ bank, I ayal'lr OJ[ demand, shall be deemed to 

37 have a maturity 6 months from the date of incurring such liability; 

38 (9) Any whole or part renewal 01' extension of any liability to a 

39 bank incurred pursuant to this article shall be deemed to be an 

40 initial incurring of liability to the bank. 

40A *(10)" Officer" means any ofjicer other than an e::rccutive officer 

40B who participates in the operating management of a bank.'" 

41 B. The commissioner may, from t'imc to time, make, amend and 

42 repeal reglllations*, including* (1) *[altering the definition of "ex

43 ecutive officer" as stated in paragraph (3) of subsection A of this 

44 section,· (2)]* prescribing what constitutes" policy-making" 'within 

45 the nteaning of paragmph *[(3)];~~''['~(2)*]****(3r* of sltbsec

46 tion A of this section; and *'~[(3)]*':~' *':«2)"H inc1'easing or deereas

47 ing the total amount in which an executive officer of a· bank may 

48 beeo'me liable to the bank as prescribed by paragraph (2) of sub

49 section B of section 72 (C. 17:.9A-72); and *[(4)lX' "(3)* prescrUJ

50 ing limitations 0'/1, the l'iabilities to a lJank whieh an ofjicer who is 

51 not an executive ofjicer of such bank 'Jnay be pennitted to inCltf to 

52 such bank. Regltlati.ons 'l1wde pursuant to this article shall be 

53 directed toward c'reeding and m.aintaining a substantial parity 

54 between banks and national banks in presc1'ibing the amonnt in 

55 which a bank may pen'nit Oil'/, executive or other officer to become 

56 liable to it. 

1 3. Section 72 of P. L. 1948, c. 67 (C. 17 :9A-72) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 72. Prerequisites to incurring liability; amounts. 

4 A. No bank shall permit a director or an execntive officer of the 

5 bank or a corporation or Imrbwl'slip to hecome liable to the bank, 

6 and no su<.;h director, executive officer, cOl'poratioll or partnership 

7 shall become liable to a Lallk, except as authorized by this article. 

S B. A bank may permit a director or an executive officer of the 

9 bank or a corporation or a partnership to become liable to the bank 

10 provided that: 

11 (1) An application for the incurring of the proposed liability, 

12 eOlltainilJg such information as the commissioner may by regulation 

l::l require, shall fiTst be approved by resolution of the board of 

14 eli rectors or of the (~=\ecutive committee; such resolution and the 

15 YOlC of each perRon tlwreoll shall be rc~orded in the minutes of 

J() the meeting; 
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17 (2) If the applicant is an executive officer, the proposed liability 

18 will not cause the total of all liabilities of such officer to the bank 

19 to exceed **[$5,000.00]** U$10pOO.OO** *? or such amount as is 

19A permitted by the Commissioner of Banking pur.s~wnt to s'ubsection 

19B B. of section 71 of P. L. 1948} c. 67 (C. 17 :9A-71); provided} how

190 ever, that such a1120unt is consonant with the am,ount fixed by 

19n Federal law for national banks and establishes a substantial parity 

19E between those banks and State-chartered **[institutions]*'" * 

19F **banks u ; 

20 (3) If the applicant is a director, corporation or partnership, 

21 the bank shall be offered security having an ascertainable market 

22 value at least 200/0 greater than the amount of the proposed lia

23 bility, or, if no such security or only partial security is offered, the 

24 proposed unsecured liability or the portion thereof for which no 

25 security is offered is, in the opinion of tIle board of directors or 

26 the executive committee, warranted by a written statement of the 

27 financial condition of the applicant; 

28 (4) TIle proposed liability will not cause the total of 

29 (a) The liabilities of a director or an exec'utive officer, and 

30 (b) The liabilities of each corporation in which such director 

31 or executive officer has a controlling interest, or in which such 

32 director or executive officer together with one or more other 

33 directors or executive officers has a controlling interest, and 

34 (c) The liabilities of each partnership in which such director 

35 or executii)e officer is 11. partner to exceed 100/0 of [the aggre

36 gate of the unimpaired capital stock, the surplus, and the 

37 undivided profits of the bank] the amount of the capital funds 

38 of the bank} as defined in section 60. 

39 C. "'i¥hen an application is made by a director of a bank or by a 

40 corporation or partnership, the applying director and any director 

41 who alone or with anyone or more other directors or exectdive 

42 officers of the bank has a controlling interest in the corporation, 

43 and any director who is a general or limited partner in the p~rtner

44 ship sballnot vote to grant such application. 

45 D. When an application is approved by the executive committee, 

46 the application shall be presented and the approving resolution of 

47 the executive committee shall be read at the next meeting of the 

48 board of directors? and such presentation ann reading shall be 

49 noted in tlle minutes of sucll meeting. 

1 4. Sedioll 73 of P. L.194-8, c. 67 (C.17 :9A-73) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 73. Overdrafts. 

4: No bank shall permit a director, executive or other officer or 

5 employee of the bank or a corporation, or a partnership, to become 



6 liable to the bank by overdraft ag-ainst a deposit account. This 

7 sp;etion shall not apply to extensions of credit 'made pursuant to 

R "The Advance Loan Law of 1.968," P. Jl. -1968, c. 64. 

1 5. Section 74 of P. L.1948, e. 67 (C. 17 :9A-74) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 74. Exempt tnmsaetions. 

4 A. Any liability incurred prior to the effective date of this act 

5 which would, if incurred after the effective date of this act, be 

6 subject to this article, may from time to time be wholly or partly 

7 renewed to the extent and in the manner authorized by the law in 

8 effect when such liability was initially incurred. 

9 B. Nothing in this article shall apply to a mortgage loan made 

10 by a bank [under Article 14] to an executive officer of the bank or 

11 to him or her and his or her spouse, if (1) the mortgaged property 

12 has erected thereon a one or 2-family dwelling occupied or to be 

13 occupied wholly or partly by such officer, or (2) if the proceeds of 

14 the loan shall be used for the purpose of erecting upon the mort

15 gaged property a one- or two-family dwelling to be so occupied; 

Hi nor shall anything in this article apply (3) to any loan or loans 

17 made to an executive officer of the ban7c not exceeding in the 

18 aggre.qate **[$10,OOO.oo]'u *~'$20,OOO.oo** 01dstanding at anyone 

19 ti111,e to finance the educatin of a chi7d 01" child1'en of such officer,. or 

20 (4) to any liability to a bank incurred by any officer who is not an 

21 executive officer of SHch bank. 

1 6. Section 75 of P. L. *[1947]* >'1'1918*, c. 67 (C. 17:9A-75) IS
 

2 amended to read as follows:
 

3 75. Violations; penalties; liability.
 

4 A. The following shall be guilty of misdemeanors:
 

5 (1) A director, or an executive officer of a bank who know

6 ingly incurs liability to the bank in violation of subsections B
 

7 and C of section 72;
 

8 (2) Any person who knowingly permits or aids a director,
 

9 or an executive officer of a bank 01' a corporation or
 

10 partnership to incur liability to a bank in violation of 

11 subsections Band C of section 72; 

12 (3) A director of a bank who votes in favor of an application 

13 presented to the bank by such director or by a corporation in 

14 which such director alone, or with one or more directors or 

15 officers of the bank, has a controlling interest, or by a partner

16 ship of which such director is a general or limited partner, if, 

17 pursuant to such application, liability is incurred in violation 

18 of subsections Band C of section 72; 
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19 (4) A director or an executive officer of a bank who, alone, 

20 or with one or more directors or executive officers of the bank, 

21 has a controlling interest in a corporation or who is a general 

22 or limited partner of a partnership which presents an applica

23 tion to the bank pursuant to which liability is incurred in 

24 violation of subsections Band C of section 72 and who, having 

25 knowledge of such application prior to its acceptance, fails to 

26 disclose his interest to the executive committee or the board of 

27 directors prior to such acceptance. 

28 B. Each person described in paragraphs (2), (3), and (4) of 

29 subsection A of this section shall be personally liable on demand 

30 to the bank for the liability incurred in violation of subsections 

31 Band C of section 72, 'with interest, and, upon payment 

32 thereof, shall be subrogated to the rights of the bank. 

1 7. Section 49 of P. L. 1948, c. 67 (C. 17 :9A-49) is amended to 

2 read as follows: 

3 49. Definitions. For the purposes of this article, 

4 (1)" Reserve depositary" includes 

5 (a) A Federal Reserve bank, 

6 (b) A member of a Federal Reserve bank organized in a 

7 Federal Reserve district which includes all or any part of this 

8 State, which shall be approved by the commissioner as a 

9 reserve depositary, 

10 (c) A bank which is not a member of the Federal Reserve 

11 System, but which shall be approved by the commisisoner as a 

12 reserve depositary, and 

13 (d) A member of a Federal Reserve bank organized in a 

14 Federal reserve district which does not include all or any part 

15 of this State; provided, such member [maintains its principal 

16 office in a city in which a Federal Reserve bank has its main 

17 office or a branch office, and] is approved by the commissioner 

18 as a reserve depositary; 

19 (2) "Immediate liabilities" shall include all deposits payable 

20 on demand, or in less than 30 days, or in less than 30 days after 

21 demand, and all other claims payable on demand; 

22 (3)" Time liabilities" shall include all liabilities other than 

23 immediate liabilities; 

24 (4) The commissioner, with the concurrence of the banking 

25 advisory board, may from time to time modify or supplement the 

26 definitions of immediate liabilities and time liabilities as set forth 

27 in this section, except that demand deposits shall always be in

28 eluded in the definition of immediate liabilities and time deposits 

29 shall always be included in the definition of time liabilities. 
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1 8. (New section) In addition to the powers which banks and 

2 savings banh:s may otherwise exercise, every bank and savings 

3 bank, as defined in section 1 of The Banking Act of 1948, P. L. 1948, 

4 c. 67, shall have power to subscribe for, purchase and hold stock 

5 of one or more insurance companies organized under the laws of 

6 this State which have been or may hereafter be **[organized]** 

7 **lirnited** to insure banks, savings banks and other depository in

8 stitutions *(1)* against loss frOlYl the defaults of persons in posi

9 tions of trust, public or private, or against loss or damage on 

10 account of neglect or breacheR of duty or oblig'ations guaranteed 

11 by the' insurer; and against loss of any bills of exchange, notes, 

12 checks, drafts, acceptances of drafts, bonds, securities, evidences 

13 of debt, deeds, mortgages, documents, gold or silver, bullion, 

14· currency, money, platinulll and other precious metals, refined or 

15 unrefined and articles made therefrom, jewelry, watches, necklaces, 

16 bracelets, gems, precious and semiprecious stones, and also against 

17 loss resulting from damage, except by fire, to the insured's 

18 premises, furnishings, fixtures, equipment, safes and vaults therein 

l~j caused by lmrglary, robbery, hold-up, theft or larceny, or attempt 

20 thereat. No sucL indemnity indemnifying ag'ainst loss of any 

21 property as specified herein shall indemnify against the loss of 

22 any such property occurring while in the mail or in the custody or 

28 possession of a carrier for hire for the purpose of transportation, 

24 except for the purpose of transportation by an armored motor 

25 vehicle accOlDI)anied by one or more armed guards; and 

26 (2) Against loss or damage by burglary, theft, larceny, robbery, 

27 forgery, fraud, vandalism or malicious mischief, or anyone or more 

28 of such hazards; and against any and all kinds of loss or destruction 

29 of or damage to moneys, securities, currencies, scrip, coins, bullion, 

30 bonds, notes, drafts, acceptances of drafts, bills of exchange and 

31 other valuable papers or documents, except while in the custody 

32 or possession of and being transported by a carrier for hire or in 

33 the mail. 

1 *[9. Section 115 of P. L. 1948, c. 67 (C. 17 :9A-1l5) is amendl'd 

2 to read as follows: 

3 115. Bonding of directors, officers, employees. 

4 Every bank shall, at its own expense, cause to be bonded for the 

5 honest performance and discharge of his duties (1) each director 

6 who handles or has charge or custody of money, securities or other 

7 valuable property of the bank or of its customers and (2) all officers 

8 and employees of the bank, in such amount and with such surety 

9 as shall be aPJJroved by the board of directors. The bonds may be 

10 individual bonds or may be one or more blanket bonds issued by a 
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11 surety company or companies or one or more underwriters. The 

12 board of directors shall annually examine all such bonds, shall pass 

13 upon their sufficiency and may require a new bond or bonds or 

14 increases in the amounts thereof. The commissioner may from time 

15 to time order an increase in the amount of any such bonds. No 

16 bond shall be deemed to comply with the requirements of this 

17 section unless such bond contains a provision that it shall not be 

18 cancellable for any cause unless notice of intention to cancel is filed 

19 in the department at least five days before the day upon which 

20 cancellation shall take effect. 

21 The commissioner may, in his discretion, waive the provisions 

22 of this section pursuant to such terms and conditions that will 

23 adequately protect the bank and its c1tstomers.]* 

1 *[10.]* *9.* This act slmll take effect immediately. 
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15 to time order an increase in the amount of any such bonds. No 

16 bond shall be deemed to comply with the requirements of this 

17 section unless such bond contains a provision that it shall not be 

18 cancellable for any cause unless notice of intention to cancel is filed 

19 in the department at least five days before the day upon which 

20 cancellation shall take effect. 

21 The commissioner may, in his discretion, wawe the provisions 

22 of this section pursuant to stlch terms and conditions that will 

23 adequately protect the bank and its customers. 

1 10. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATEMENT 

This bill would amend the Banking Act of 1948, as amended and 

supplemented, to: 

(1) Remove obsolete references to banking districts which no 

longer exist. 

(2) Remove limitations on loans to junior officers which are 

more stringent than those imposed on national banks and to make 

such limitations consistent with the Federal law. 

(3) Give the Banking Commissioner added discretion in desig

nating reserve depositories, and 

(4) Permit banks to own or organize companies which provide 

blanket bond and other insurance protection for banks. Banks 

could use this power in the event such insurance is not otherwise 

available for their protection. Virginia and Florida have similar 

laws. 

(5) Give the Banking Commissioner flexibility in providing for 

methods to protect a bank and bank customers against the dis

honcsry of hank ;ec;;s~ ;c('Ia;;e;ryecs. 



ASSEMBLY BANKING AND INSURANCE COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBL Y, No. 1380 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
----.--

DATED: OCTOBER 5, 1978 

This legislation contains a number of provisions to amend and to 

supplement "The Banking Act of 1948" (P. L. 1948, c. 67). The bill 

modifies section 22 of the law regarding change of location of a principal 

office to conform to the amendments to the Banking Act which per

mitted statewide branch banking. 

The legislation also regulates loans to officers. It makes a distinction 

between executive officers, who have a policy-making function, and other 

officers. Executive officers would be permitted to borrow up to $5,000.00 

and other officers up to $10,000.00. Certai.n kinds of loans, such as 

mortgage loans, educational loans, and overdraft checking loans would 

be exempted from this provision. The Commissioner of Banking would 

be permitted to adjust the $5,000.00 figure to establish parity with 

Federal law. 

The bill also deletes the requirement that Federal Reserve member 

banks organized in a Federal district which does not include all or any 

part of New .Jersey may be reserve depositories only if they maintain 

their principal office in a city in which a Federal Reserve bank has its 

main office or branch office. 

The bill provides that banks and savings banks may have the power to 

subscribe for or hold stock of an insurance company organized under the 

laws of New Jersey which is organized to insure banks, savings banks, 

and other depository institutions against loss from defaults in positions 

of trust, or against loss or damage on account of neglect or breaches of 

duty or obligations guaranteed by the insurer, as well as against loss of 

financial instruments and valuables, and against loss resulting from 

damage, except by fire, to the insured's premises. The bill gives the com

missioner the authority to waive the bonding requirement for directors, 

officers and employees established by section 115 of the Banking Act of 

1948 pursuant to such terms and conditions as will adequately protect 

the bank and its customers. 

The first provision of the bill, regarding branching, is to make section 

22 of P. L. 1948, c. fi7 conform to the provisi.ons of the statewide branch
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mg law. The prOV1SlOns regarding loans to officers are intended to 

establish parity between State-chartered and federally chartered banks. 

The bill would also permit that depository institutions may form or 

invest in an insurance company to insure against certain types of losses, 

and to provide for bonding of their emplo;-ees. Certain types of iu

surance, notably suret.y bonds, are increasingly difficult to obtain 

through regular market channels. 

The amendments, technical in nature, provide for clarification of the 

power of the commissioner with respect to his authority to adjust the 

amount of money permitted to he loaned to executive officers, and 

clarifies the distinction between I'officer" and "executive officer". 

The amendments also delete the final section of the bill, which permit 

the commissioner to waive bonding requirements established by law. 

This has been deleted because the committee has also reported Assembly 

Bill No. 1631, which accomplishes the same purpose. 



SENATE LABOR, INDUSTRY AND
 
PROFESSIONS COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 1380 
[OFFICIAL COpy REPRINT] 

with Senate committee amendments 

---....~---

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
---~----

DATED: MAY 24, 1979 

The statement of the Assembly Banking and Insurance Committee 

adequately explains the provisions of the bill. 

The Senate Labor, Industry and Professions Oommittee made the 

following amendments: 

Technical amendments were necessary because of an error in sec

tion 2, lines 45 and 46, where subsection numbers bad been transposed. 

In sections 3 and 5, dollar amounts were changed to make the limits 

consistent with Federal Reserve Board Regulation 0, revised March 

23,1979. 

The amendment to section 8 was to clarify the fact that any insurance 

company formed pursuant to the act would insure only banks. 
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t=U'· H pn~·l1\ent is not ret:e\\'ed from the 
Cl:>oP""'tor by the due elate, 

1: is nece$S&ry to publish thest:: rcgu
W:1n~ Jl.S a final rule, to become dfec· 
tiI-..t, Lrr..media.tely.,. in order to ll.lJoW the 
lmporl.er;S of cr..ltle to (1) 8ecure tbe 
t~n' tl!Umeing; (2) enter into a 
~(l(.~rnU\'e agreement with the De· 
t.l$;ct.roe..."Jt; and (3) make the necessary 
u·n.ngement.o; for t.h~, required pre·' 
rntry qmu'a.'"ltlne prDcedures. This [s 
r~l)(:CS.';af'Y in order to insure t,hat fbI' 
l'j;J~('(> 31'ailab1e in HSTAIC is as funy 
l:tllir.(·::j r..s possible. . 

':;'htTeforc, for such good cause tllc 
r.><-~n.me:1t finds' that notice and 
o~h~r public pro('edure reqarding 
th\'5C amendme;~1t.s are impracticable 
gr~ comrary La the public int,,;re,;l and 
f<:.,,>::l cause L~ found for l/)}.iJdng these 
r.:.me:rdmem.s eH\'cUveless tha'l 30 da:vs 
,~.n.e.r .publieatinn in .the J?edt::ral Re-gi.C)~ 
le.r. .~ 

.f;,rn;.-Tl,i.:; finhl rulemakiag L5 being pub· 
t'l'ht,i'i under er.nen.rency proce.dllres as au· 
t.':llW-7.ed b~' B.D. 120H, and St:cn'tary's 
Memo~an.(\llm N,]. 1I:l55, 1t has been deter· 
m1nK1 by·1Jr. G.· V. Pee.eock. Dirf;ctor. Na
tlm,a.!·Pr",,,r,,m PlannIng- Stllft~; Vet.erinary 
~~, Anima! and Plant Health Tn'mc-c.. 
U!'C1 Service, :hat the. emerge;1C.· nature Dr 
UH1 rule. R.'S" indieat.€~d above. \"i,::..r?:'H.nt.:> {he 
.PUblicatioll {If tLL, rule wit.hout wli.iting fCiT 
public COtnm<.~nt. 7n~s amend.rncnt, Ci!.i \,:\,,-;11 

Ii.! the compJet.e re(;l.l1atian. wiU be selic·d. 
tll~ for' rel'iew 1H:der provisbns of E.O. 
l~i lind Secre,~e.ry's Memon,ndu';', No. 
Ul55. ·.An llnpact Anll.tysis Sta~:.em('nt has'leal 'prepared and lS available f!'O!C! Pro· 
);lTlIll··Serviees St.aff. Room lnO. Federal 
lluLi:liry;, 8505 Beicrest. H,oad. !h'aU.wilJr· 
UP 2117e2.301--l36-86liS. • .. 

. Dotte at Wa.shington, D.C., elj~ 5th 
~.~ of March 1979. . 

PIERRE 1\. CHALOUX, 
Deputy Ad:nil1 istrutor. 

Vet'!lilW71i SeT:'IC,'S. 
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CH,,,"PTE R Il·-rCONCH/dC REGU!A
TORY J"OH'.INISTHAilOiJ, HfPiUH·· 
NJ:NT Of ENERGY 

PART :2! l·-MAr~Dt:>rORY Pr.:iRO
lE:JM AU.OCATiON IU~GULt\TlONS 

Sfondby P€110:HIIli Product AllOI;<;ltion 
R..,gulotions-Adiv<::tfiol1 Order To 
Upcla% Ihe MCltcr Go~olin", AHo<:l;1
fion Bcse Perioci: Chan9~! of Hear
ing Dates Clod lo,;ation; Sfcmcll.J.y 
Regulatiun Activation Ord.::r No. 1 

AGENCY: Eeo:'lO:~,ic R.eg-..llntory Ad· 
ministr:ltiol1. 

ACTION: Notice of Chr,nge of Hea;'ing 
Dates and Location. 

SUMMARY: The Ee.ono:n!c Regula
tory Administration <ERA) of t.he De· 

'partment of Energy (DOE)' hereby 
gil'cs notke of [', ch~,nge in tI:", date 
and location for the public h£arin[j on 
its activation order to updute the 
motor gRsoline ba..,e pe-riod preViously 
set .rerth in the notice of the acti·,,?· 
ti011 order i~suh1. on F'ebruary 22, 1979 
(.g PH 1120;;, Februi:'.ry 28., 1979). The 
clll1nr:-e is being made to allow EH.A to 
reeei"e public comments h,,: quickly as 
possible to reso]\'e many of the issues 
T'n ised sincc i:iSI.l2..rlce of ! he actiYation 
vcder, 

DATES: The hf'ari~g in Vfa..st!inglon., 
D.C., fJreyi()u~,iy sr;hN;nled for i',rn.reh 
/.'7, 1979. j:q no\\' sch"'d.uled for M<lrch 
21, 19',9, 9::30 a,l1'I .. and '...·m be contin
ued, jf J1f,cessary, at 9:30 a.m. OIl 

March 22 and March 23. Written COlll 

mL~J.1t.S to b:! submItt.ed by 4:30 p.m.: 
e-s.t., Ma;ch 30, 19',9. to: Public Rea.r
ing Maliagement, Room 2313, 2000 M 
Street, N.W .• Washington. D.C, 20461. 
Requests to spe:=-.k mU3t be made by 
Ivla.rch 16, 1979. If ym:r are selected to 
be heard. you wilJ be so not.ifiE-d before 
4:;30 p.m., e.~;.t.. I.larch 19. i07fl, and 
Kill b.-: ll':qtlired to submit one hun
r:!red copif's of your statement to: 
Pt.:.blil: He;uing 1,ranae:f:mcnt. Standby 
AetivatioT:i Or\~('l' No.1. Economic Reg· 
ulat.ory Ldrl1inist:,:atioD. Room 2313, 
:lOO{) M St:·eet. N.Vl•• Washington. D.C, 
20461, before 4:30 p.m., e.s.t.. 11'!(1.l'cl1 
19, H179. 

HEAHING LOCATION: The hearing 
loeation is chhnged from Room 2105, 
20001\1 Str<eet, N.W.. Washington, D.C. 
tQ Room 3000A, Federal Buildlng, 12th 
anei Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., 
\Va<.hin~rtDn, D.C, 20<i,Gl, 

FOl? FuRTHEH. INFORMATION 
CON'I'ACT: 

Robnt G. Gillette (CGmm,::ntProo,,· 
dUH~!'). ECOn(llllic: Rt-gulawry Admin

hJU:r.J l~)n. 2000 1\1 SLrcct. l\T ;1\' .. n.I.H;:.'ll 
...2'214 B. \Vashingt,ut1. D (~. 2(>j~6! (2:~~:n 

2~)'1 ~5 20 1. 

'WiEi~u" W('b!l,O!fice ot' !""\Ibiic In· 
forr:n~tir!n). Economic H.8":I~]atory 

Adrnini"trat)r,n, :WOO tv! StI,-,\:'t. ~'r.W .• 
Hoom B-1 JO.Wa.shingto~n. D.C. 
'20461 (:W2) 634-2170. 

Gerald P. Emmsl' G~eg\Jh\L:oz;s and 
Ernergt'l1cy P!ritln;nG). Economic 
Regulatory Administration, 2000 to.'I 
Street, N.W.. Room 2204, Vlh.sl1ing
ton, D.C. 20461 (Z(}2) 254-7200. 

Mkl12d Paige or Joel M. Yudson 
(Office of General CounseD, Depar't 
ment of El~ergy, 1000 I!lci~pendeIlce 

Avenue, S.VV., Room GA··127. Wa:,h· 
ington, D.C. 205135 (202) 252-6739. 

I~sued in Wa.'-.h ini,oton, D.C., lVr~r'.:h· . 
6, 1979. 

DOUGLAS G. ROBINSON, 
Assistant Adminfstrator, Regula

tions and ·Ernergf'llcy Plan
ning, Economic Ref/7.:.1a£ory 
Admini.stration. 

lFR Duc. 79..7233 Piled 3·7,·79; 8:45 "m} 
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Title i2-Banks an(.~ Bank-iriS 

CHAf~HR II-FEDERAJ. RESERVE
 
SYSTEM
 

SUBCH.4l'rER A-BOARD OF GO\'~l1:.NORS Of 
THE fEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

[Reg. 0; Docket No. H-lH941 

PART 215_l0ANS TO EXECU1WE 
OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, ~.ND PRIN
CIPAL SHAREHOLDERS OF MEMBER 
BAN'KS 

Rules to lmplem,ent New taw 

AGENCY: Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserve S'ystem. 

ACTION: f'ir..alregulat.ion. 

SUMM:.A.RY: The Board of Goverm';'s 
of the Federal Reserve Systf.'m !1a~ 

amended it" Regulation 0 <J <: CrH 
Part 215). formerly entiUed "waD::' Ie 
Executive Officcn, of J\.,[!:mber I3''.l:.k<;." 

Amended R.e~"ulation 0 ircplemeEls 
new section 22(11) of the- Pederaf Rf~
serve Act, recently enacted by CO!'!' 
gress as section lO'~ of the }'immcial 
Institutions Regulat.ory and Inle-rest 
Rate Control Act 'of 1978 ("FIRA") 
(Pub.';,. 95-630). The requirements of 
sectIon 22(h) relate to loans by a 
member bank (1) to an executhe offi· 
ce" director or principal shareholder 
of the member bank or of any of .its 
br..nk holding company affiliates or (2) 

. to a company or politicr.l or cr.n;p:d(Jn 
.('ommiHet' controlled by ::my of t~lt'$" 
person". 

HDEI\At iEG1S'iEI'I. YOLo 4.~, NO. 43--fRIOAY, MARCH 9( 19>'9 

HanCE: TIllS MATERIAL MAY BE PROTECT.~D BY 
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The amendments to the regulation 
wt>re &dopted after review of the ex
tf'nsire public comment on the propos
als. The amendments will become ef
fective oriMarch 10. 1979, to meet the 
effective da.te of section 22(11). Ho\vev
cr. Lhe Bo<'_rd has invited additional 
public comment on the final rules 1'01' 
a further 60 day period. The Board 
will consider comments and adopt any 
appropriate amendments to the regu
htion a.s soon as practicable. 

DATES: The regula.tion is effective 
I\Iareh 10, 1979. Comments must be re
ceiwd by May 9, 1979. 

ADDRESS: Comments should be in 
writin~ and should refer to Docket No. 
R-GI9'!. They should be sent to Secre
tary, Board of Governors of the Feder
al Reserve System, Washington, D.C. 
20551. The comments wmbe made 
a.vailable for inspection and copying as 
provided in the Board's Rules Regard· 
ing Availability of Information (12 
CPR Part 261).. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CONTACT: 

James V, Mattingly or Michael E. 
Bleier, ·Senior Attorneys, Legal Divi- . 
sIan (202-4:)2-3430 or 3721), or Mary 
Curtin, Senior Attornt:Y. Division of 
Ban;~ing Supervision and Regulation 
(2u2'45~-2620), Bnal'd of Governors 
of Ll1e Fedt'ral rieserve System. 

SU?I'I.E!..mNTARY INFORMATION: 
Oa De';ernber 2n, 1978, the Board of 
GovernoTs of the Federal Reserve 
Sy:,tern pr"posl"d amendments to its 
H.e:;;,'Ulation 0 to implement the re
quirements of new section 22(h) of the 
Federal Reserve Act (44 FH 893, Janu
ary 3, 1979), Section 2;3(11) governs 
jo~ns by a member bank to any of its 
executive officers, directors or princi
pal sb.areholders and to their related 
'interests. An ex(;Cutlve officer, direc
tor ·01' principal shareholder of the 
member bank is defined to include any 
person that has the same relationship 
w:th (i) a bank holding company of 
which the member bank is a sUbsidi
li.;'y or (2) any other subsidiary of that 
bank holding company. I A principal 
shareholder means an individual 01' 
cump....ny that controls more than 10 
per cent" of any class of voting shares 

'In f;crtain Circumstance:;, as ctiscussed 
below, executive officers of other subsidiar
If'S of the member balik's parent bank hold
ing company are not considered to be execu
tive officers of the member bank.. 

'If t.ile member bank is located in a city, 
town or village with a popu!at.!on of I;~ss 

than 3D,OOO, this figure is 18 percent for the 
purpose of the 10 percent lending limit es· 
tablished by sf;ction 22(h). If such a member 
bank is a. subsidiary of & banl, holding como' 
p:my, a person will not be a principal shal'i~' 

holder of the bank holding company unless 
the person controls more than 1iJ perct'nt of 
any class of voting securities of the b~nk 

holding {~ort\pany. 

RUl.ES AND REGULATIONS 

of ti"le bank or comp;w.y, (ShareS held 
by a member of hn mdividual's imme
diate family are considered held by 
the individual in determining principal 
shar.;hQlder status), Tl1l~ lirmtations of 
section 22itl! (exc'O!}t for tLc overdraft 
prohibition) rJso a;';,ply to ;:. related in
terest of any of these persons. A relat
ed ir~tere:>t is a company that is con· 
trolled by, or a poliLical or campaign 
conunittee that is cnnl:rolled by or 
that benefits, :'I periion. 

Section 22(11) has fo;"i' lir.aitations.
 
The statne g~nerr.Uy:
 

(1) E~tub]jspe8 11 I('ndlilg limit of 10 per·
 
cent of R l'l(~rnber ba."l;';'s capital and surplus
 
(subject to certain e~:c"ptim~s) ., for the a.g

gregate amOlll1t of all loa;L$ by the bank to:
 
(a) Each of its executive officers and the of

ficer's rda~ed Interest,;. (bl ~ach of its prin

cipal shareholders and tll~ sh.J.reholder·s re

lated int.erests, Of (c)the r~lai.cd inti-rests of
 
each of the bank's execl.:"i\'e officers and
 
principal sl1ar-eholders; •
 

(2) Prohibits tl'ifi pa.yment by a member 
bank of all overdraft oI an executiVE' offic",!' 
or director on Gil a~('ount at the bank; , 

<:~l Requires that every extension of credit 
by a member bllJlk to :my of i"~G executive of
ficers, directors or prindpaJ sr,.arelJotcters or 
to an]' relat.ed intel'est of such ll. person (a) 
be made onsubstantJo.\Iy the same terms u.s 
those prevailing at the time lor comparable 
transactions with other j:J!'rsons ll.l\d (b) not 
involve rnure 013:n t.he norm;11 risk of repay
ment. or on:c;,-nt <;:lwT l.;nfavorable f"atures; 
and ' 

(4l FL:ql!ires that. "v,.:ry ext€'nsi.on of credit 
hy~. member blU1k to ~ny of its executive of
ficas, dl:",d.ors or prir.i:Ipal shareholders, or 
I.e> any reht.t,('\ iJl~t,l'C~ 0'( such a person, 
t.hnt. w0'.ild exceed $::5,0(;0, whim all loans to 
the per"on Dnd t.he pen;o,l's related inter
ests afe ngzn)gllr.eL], be :olClprovC'(] in advance 
by a maJorit.y of the c-r.tire board of direc
tors of the bank, with I.he intert'sted party 
abs!.a;ning from \'O~i11g, 

The BOll1'd has receh'ed well OV'Olr 200 
written comments concerning the pro

'These ~)(ceptions are ~<,,1 forth in section 
5200 of the R€vl.sed Statut,;s, 12 U.S.C. 34. 
The ex~eptions gEnerally provide higher or 
no limits fur certain t:;p~s of secured obliga
tions, F01~ example. obligaLlorlS fully secured 
by direct obllgatiolls of; or fully qu"ranteed 
as to principal and intere~t by, the United 
States are not subject to ··any limitation 
under section 5200 of tile Rev{sed St.atutes. 
12 CPR 7,15aO, A copy of that statute has 
been in~ludp.d as an appendix to the regula
tion. See also 12 CFR, Part 7, Subllart A, for 
a discussion of these exceptions. 

'The 10 percent lending limit does lIot 
apply to member blJ.nk loans to a difPctor of 
(al the m",mber bank, (b) (he member 
~ank':; ·parent bank holding company, or (c) 

. an~' other S\lbsidiary of the parent bank 
holdin;: company, unless the director is ;dso 
all executive offiCi'. or principal sharehold
er. 

'The prohibition l\.gainst pr.yrnent by a 
member bank (,f an ov"rdraft dues not a.pply 
to an overdraft o! a nrlncipal shareholder of 
(0.) the mt'm1:Jef OM\I" (bl its parent bank 
holding eompany, or (c) any othl'r subsidi
ary of the parent b[!..nk holc:ing company, 
un!r,ss thl' principal shar,~h()Id("r is also an 
executive ofHe!;r or director. The o\'erdraft 
prohibition also de,es not apply to lelat».:! in
terests. 

posed regulation and ha:> nJodified Lh 
: 
. 

regulation after considering the co 
cerns expressed by the comments. The 
Board and the Comptroller of the Cur4i 
rency are aware of the conl.pl",:<ities ot..~ 
the new statute and the brief period oiS,' 
t.ime between p\lblicatiofl of artl1::nded~ 
Regulation 0 and the effectivl' dnte Oi:~ 
thE: statute. The ag,,:ncies '\'I.·ill C'o~lsider:.'~'i, 
these factors in, connection with any,\& 
enfo.rcemen~ actIOn f?r a violation oc~~~~ 
curnng dunng the ,fIrst 130 days that.~: 

the regulation is in effect. The age~~ 
cie~ have ado~ted this policy in recog~iit. 
nitIOn of the tact that some may ina.d~~£' 
vertently violate the regUlation before,1 
thE:Y have developed procedures fa .'," 
compliance with it. . 

DISCUSSIOX 0.' ISSUES 

1. Prior approval by the board oj d' 
reclor/:. Most of - the comments r 
ceived were di.reded to the stat.ute'· 
req'.lirement that a. majority of. tJ:ie;;;;t;, 
entire boa.I'd 'f of director:, of .the~ 
member bank approve in advanee~~r 
loans by the member bank aggregatl.ng'I~ 
over $25,000 to any of its t'>:ecutive o!J~~ 
fieers, directo~.s .01' principal sharehOld.~'" 
ers ("bank offiCials") or the related in.i:' 
terests of tl).ese person3. The com.;;;~r 

. ments advised that the prior approval",;;: 
requirement was unnfil'e:;sariiy harsh-' 
and would tend to discourage t<"alifted" 
persons floIn serving as ba.n~; dn'()ctors ,;: 
due to delays they could fae.' in ob-'~'. 
taining credit. .,:\ 

lUter cousiderir.g r,h';'':ie commems,)J; 
the Board has amended the regula.tion"'··;c 
to clarify that once a line of credit has·' 
been approved by a majority· of tbe;
bank's entire board of directors. draw~:,:;" 
downs on that line of cretiit do not re-:'i~:
quire-further approval by the boa.rd of", 
direct,ors if two conditionsll.re mE:t.::'.f 
The regulation requires (1) tha.t the',; 
line of credit have beton approved.;;' 
wit.hin 14 months of the date of the; 
draw'do\vn; and (2) that the· terms of;;} 
the drawdovm comply with the stat- ;:1 
ute's prohibition against preferential.,:. 
lending and not involve more than. the,·} 
normalri.sk of repayment or prt~sent;j:, 
other unfavornble features. TIlls mcdi.;~·· 
fication is consistent whh both the:,t 
letter and spirit of section 22Ih). ..,, 

2. 01Jerdrajts. About G5 of the ('om·':', 
ments received by the Board su?gested ", 
that provision, be made in the regula,,: 
tion for inadvertent overdl-afts, The". 
regulation and the statote provide ex·"" 
ceptioI1s from the prohibition :lga.inst ;; 
payment of an overdraft when the ',' 
overdraft is paid pursuan t to: (1) A.:'; 
,written, preauthoriz.'?d interest-bear- < 
ing loan plan that specifies a method -c. 

of repaYlilent, or (2) a written, 
preauthoriz.::d transfer of funds from 
anothe!' account of the account holder 
at the bl'tnk. In addition. the Baud··· 
has modified the regulation to anow 
Lhe p?_yrnent of an inad\'crteni o\'f.r· 
draft. of a limited amount that wilJ be 
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promptly repaid. The regulation re
quires the 'member bank to charge the· 
di.ector or officer the same fee 
ehargcd any other cllstomer or the 
bank in similar circumstances. The 
Bo,lrd intends that this proVision be 
used ~oldy in the ullusu:<.l case of an 

.~ in2dvcrlent overdraH. This amend
. ment is consistent with the Board'S 

pre\·ious definition of extlonsion of 
credit in Regulation 0, with the statu· 
t.ory exception for interest-bearing 
ol'erdraft plans, and with the purpose 
of section 22(11) to prevent self-dealing 
by bank offkials. 

3. Lending 17mit. A number of Com
ments raised the question whether the 

. 10 per cent lending limit of section 
22(11) applies to a loan by a member 
bank to its parent bank holding com
pany or a nonbank subsidiary of that 
holding company..r Currently, loans by 
a mem))l:'r bank to its parent bank 
holding company and to all other sub
sidiariE'"" of that holding company <in· 
cluding subsidiary banks) are subject, 
in the aggregate, to a lending limit of 
20 per cent of the member bank's capi
tal and surplus under section 23A of 
the Federal Resen'e· Act (12 U.S.C. 
371c). Under section 23A, a member 
bank's parent bank hOld1l1g company 
and any other subsidiary of that hold

_	 ing eompany would be considered an 
affiliat·e of the member bank. 

,-	 To subject loans within a bank hold
ing company system to the aggregate 
lending limit of section 22<h) would, in 

• c. many situations, result in an arnend
.ment of the 20 per cent lending limit 

of seetion 23A. The Board finds no evi
. denee of any Congressional intent to 

eifl'Ct such an amendment or signifi
cant modification of section 23A. 
TlldE:c-d, a Congressional intent that 
the (wo statutes be interpreted can· 

.sistRntly is evident from· the require· 
ment In section 22(h) tllat the term 
extension of credit shall have the 
same meaning as in section 23A. Ac· 
cordingly, the reguiation \, excludes 
from the lending limit of section 22(h) 
an extension of credit by a member 
bank to its parent bank holding com. 
pany or· to any other SUbsidiary of 
that bank bolding company. The ex
clusion applies also t.o a foreign bank 
that controls a domestic bank and to 

"the other subsidiaries of the foreign 
bank. . . 

However, a member bank's loans to· 
its parent bank holding company and 

;. to nonbank subsidiaries of that hold
·ing company remain subjec·c to the 

prior approval and preferential lend
ing restricUons of section 22(h). In ad
dition, a member bank's loans to a 
principal shareholder or executive of

.".. "Because insured banlr..s are excluded from 
·r;' the definll.ion of "company" in section 
~'. ·;-22(h). loans by a member bank tp any of its 
., i'insured bank affiliates are not subject to 
iL ,:the restrictlGl1S of sectton 220)) (including 
'ii\.· the 10 per cent lending limit). .. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

fico' uf tl,e member bank's parent 
bank holding company or of any other 
subsidiary of that bank holding com· 
pimy . and to all fl:latcd interests of 
these jJerwns are sUbj(·ct to the 10 per 
cent lending limit (and otller applica
ble restrictions) of section 22(11). 

The Beard !Jas also excluded from 
coverage as a member !.Jank under sec
tion 22(11) a foreign ba.nk. that main
tains a branch in the United Str, tes, 
whether or not the branch is insured. 
Under the Internatiorllli Banking Act 
of 19'18 (Pub. L. ~5-3tH)), it for·eign 
bank that ha~; all insured branch is 
treated as a nonmember insured bank 
(12 U.S.C, 1813(11», Without the ex

. elusion, the foreign bii.nk would be 
subject to the provisions of section 
22(11), .which are made applicable to 
nonmember i.nsured banks as if they 
were m("m1)er banks (12 U.S.C, 
1828(j)(2)). This exclusion is consist 
ent with t.he exemption from section 
23A granted to such foreign banks 
under the International Banking Act 
(12 U.S.C. 1B28(j)(1» and with the re
quirement of that statute (12 U.S.C. 
3105(d» that the Board submit to the 
Congressional banking committees 
within two years a recommendation 
regarding limitations that should be 
placed on foreign banks regarding 
loans to their affiliates. It should be 
noted that the Board maintains resid
ual supervisory authority over all U.S. 
operations of foreign banks, 
. 4. PTefe'icntial Lending. Under the 

statute, a member bank's loans to 
bank otfi.ciu.Is and their related inter
ests must be made on "substantially 
the same terms" as "comparable trans
actions with other persons." The pro
posed regulation issued for comment 
reflect.ed the Board's ,'iew that "other 
persons" meant persons not associated 
with the ba.nk. A number of the com
ments (mainly from State nonmember 
banks) inquired whether, under the 
proposed Regulation 0 issued for com· 
ment, executive .officers may obtain 
preferential interest rates under bank 
employee benefit plans. The issue has 
arisen because State nonmember 
banks are not subject to the prohibi
tion of section 22([:') of the Federal Re
serve Act against lending by a member 
bank to its executive officers at prefer
ential rates. 7 

The Board has decided that the 
preferential lending. rules should be 
uniform for all ir~sured banks. Since 

'Under Regulation O. tile Board has al. 
lowed ex(;.('utive officers of member banks to 
participate in bank <;redit card. check credit 
ar:d simil"r open end credit plans <'.)1 long as 
the terms of such Indebtedness were not 
more favorable than those offe.rtd to the 
general public. The Board has also required 
other indebtedness of executive officers to a 
member bank to be on terms no more fa\:or
able than those available to persons not as
soclatt'd with the bank. See footnote a, 
below. 
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the Board finds little ba"is to cLange 
lis long·held view that pl·d'en'ntial 
lelldilllWY a membc'r bank to its ex
ecutive officcrs is not permitted by 
:,ection 22(g) or to conclude that new 
section 22(h) should be interpreted to 
allow preferential lending, the Board 
has rejected the requested change. 
The Board believes the Congress has 
indicated a desire to prohibit preferen· 
tial lending by Insured banks to their 
executive officers, directors, or princ:i. 
pal shareholders. Indeed, in Title VIII 
of FIRA, Congress has prohibited such 
preferential lending by banks that· 
maintain a correspondent account reo 
lationship to each other's executive of
ficers, directors, or principal share
holders. 

5. Executive officer. The Board has 
continued in Regulation 0 its previous 
defintlon of executive officer as one 
who participates or is authoilzed to 
participate (other than in the capacity 
of a director) in major pollcymaking 
functions of a bank or company. 
Under section 22<h), an "officer" of a 
bank holding company of which a. 
member bank is a subsidiary and an 
"officer" of any other SUbsidiary of 
that holding company is deemed to be 
an "officer" of the member bank. 
While officers of a member bank's 
holding company affiliates are thus 
considered officers of the. me'mber 
bank for purposes ot' section 22(h), the· 
st.atute's prohibitions run only to "ex
ecutIve officers". 

Amended Regulation 0 mak.es it 
clear that the limitations of section 
22(11) regarding. member bank loans to· 
its executive officers 3,1s0 apply to ull 
executive officers of a bank holding 
company of which the member bank is 
a subsidiary. The regUlation also in
cludes, as executive officers of the 
member bank, all executive officers of 
all other subsidiaries of the member 
bank's parent bank holding company 
unless: (1) The executive officer is ex· 
eluded (by name or by title) from par
ticipation in major policymaking func· 
tions of the member bank by resolu
tions of the boards of directors of both 
the member .bank and the other SUb
sidiary. and (2) the executive officer 
does not actually participate in major 
policymaking functions of the member 
bank. 

6. Defini.tion of Subsid·iary. A 
number of the comments have raised 
the question whether a subsidiary of a 
member bank would be cOI'~~idered t.o 
be an "other subsidiary" of the 
member bank's parent bank holding 
company. If so, member bank loans to 
its own subsidiaries would be subject 
to the lending restrictions of section 
'22(h). As noted in paragraph 3 above, 
the Board has excluded mo;;mber bank 
loans to its bank holding company af
filiates from the 10 per cent limitation 
of 8ection 22(h). 
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Section 22(h) applies to 10MS by a 
member bank to its p.rlncipal share
hO':ders and to a company "controlled" 
by a principal shareholder. There does 
not appear to be any Congressional 
intent to cover credit transactions be
tween a memb~r bank and its o\vn sub· 
sidiaries. In addition, the Board has 
long .held that a credit transaction by 
a member bank with an operations 
subsidiary of the bank. is not an exten
sion of credit of the kind intended to 
be restricted by seetion 23A. (12 CFR 
250,240), The Board reasoned that the 
subsidiary is in effect part of its 
pilrent bank just as though it were a 
department of the bank. For these 
reasons and consistent with section 
23A. the Board has revised Regulation° to clarify that member, bank loans 
to its own subsidiaries are not subject 
to the llmitations 'of section 22(h) (In
cluding the prior approval and prefer
ential lending requirements) and that 
executiveofIlcers. directors and princi
pal shareholders of such subsidiaries 
wi1l not be deemed to have that same 
relationship with the parent member 
bank. To accomplish this. § 215.2(1) of 
the regulation specifies that the term 
"subsidiary" does not include a subsid· 
[<try ot a member bank. 

HClwever, if an officer, director or 
principal shareholder of a subsidiary 
of a member b.ank participates. or hll,'$ 
authOl'ity to partlclpate. in major polio 
cymaking functions of the member 
bank, that Individual is c0n.31ctered to 
be ,41 executive officer ot' the member 
bank under the definition of executive 
oHicer . in amended Hegulation 0, 

. whether or not the person holds any 
official position with the member 
bank. Such a person and all his related 
,interests would then be subject to all 
the restrictions of section 22(h). The 

. Board's rules concerning member bank 
lending with respect to its own subsid
iaries have been adopted on the basis 
of the Board's experience in the super
vision of such relationships and in the 
light of the purposes of the Act. 

7. Control of a bank or company. A 
number of comments questioned 
\\ihether an individual would, by 
reaSO:l of a position as an executive of
ficer or director of a bank or company, 
be considered to (:ontrol tbe bank or 
company or to exercise a controlling 
influence over its management or polio 
cies, The Board has amend.ed the regu
lation to clarify that an individual will 
not be fj1'esumed to control a company 
or a bank solely because of the individ
ual's position as a director or executive 
officer of the company or bank. The 
regulation also est.,tblishcs rebuttable 
presumptions of control in the foHow
iJ\[y, two situations: 

1. \Vhere an executive oJ/ieer or director 
controls more than 10 per cent of the shares 
of thc bank or company; or 

RULES ANO REGULATIONS 

2. Where any person owns mOl'e than 10
 
per cent of the shares of a bank or company
 
and no olher person owns or controls a
 
greater percentage of the insLitl1tion's
 
shares. .
 

Provision has been made in the regula
tion for a person to rebut these' pre
sumptions. 

8. Immediate family, Under the reg· 
ula.tion, shares owned or controlled by 
a member of an individual's immediate 
family are considered to be owned or 
controlled by the indh'idual for the 
purpose of determini:1g whether the 
individual is a principal shareholder. 
The Board has limited the definition 
of immediate family to an individual's 
spOllse, minor children, and the Indio 
vidual's children (including' adults) 
living in the same household. 

9. Time to bring Dutstanrling loans 
into c07!tpliance with the lending 
limit. The proposed regUlation Issued 
for comment provided two dilferent 
schedules for bringing Joans outstand
ing on the effective date of section 
22(h) (March 10, 1979) into compli
ance with the 10 per cent lending 
limit. The Board proposed one sched
ule for loans made before November 
I$>, 1978 (the date Section 22(h) \vas 
enacted), and another .. schedule' for 
loans made between November 10. 
1978. and March .10, 1979. 

Many of the comments stated that 
these periods were too short (especial
ly in the ca."e of State banl;:s not 
before subject to the general 10 per 
cent limit of section 5200 of the Re
vised Statutes) and that the effed of 
the compliance dea,Wnes would be 
particularly harsh in the case of term 
loans, such as residential mortgage 
loans, that are payable on a fixed 
schedule. 

The Board has revised the proposed 
regulation to allow term loans with 
fixed maturities (including residential 

. mortgage loans) that were made 
before March 10, 1979, to be repaid in 
accordance with their existing pay
lnent schedUles. Other loans (typically 
demand loans) are required to be re
duced In amount to comply with the 
lending limit by March 10. 1980 (with 
two one-year extensions a',uilable for 
good cause). 

The Board has also revised the pro
posed regulation to eliminate the sepa
rate compliance schedule fer IOll,ns 
lnade between the enactmC!lt date and 
effective date of scctior. 22Ch)-that is, 
between November 10, 1978.. and 
March 10, 1979. Loan,s mhde dU;'ln~ 

this interim period (except for term 
loans with fixed maturities) must now 
be brought into cornpEanr;c within the 
,same ttmo= period as lOims made bdcll'{:' 
November 10. 19'13, that is, by March 
10, .1980. The Board expects that no 
exten:;ions of time beyond March 10, 
.1930. to bring these loan::; into comuli
a.nce will be grantl"d. . 

The appropriate Federal banking)' 
agency will examine term loans made {: 
during this interim period closely, par-'~ 
tieularly those made betWeen F'ebl'U.':~~ 

ary 28. 1979 (the date of the Board )'<t 
meeting at Which amended Regulatjoni:i~j° was adopted). and March to, 1979 "';:'# 
to detennine if they were ma.de t~';;$ 
avoid thelending limit or Pl'eferentlal"~j 
lending restrictions of the statute. If:;: 
so, these loans may be subject to su·;;i~ 
pervisory action by the appropriatei-!~ 
br.nking agency or to further n:gLlla-',:f.: 
tory action. "S 

The prohibitions of section 22(h1M' 
against preferential lending are pro.::jf 
spective. Preferential loans that are>;~ 
outstanding on March 10. 1979. aret~ 
not specifically addressed in the stat.i:~ 
ute or Regulation O. However:1' 
melllber ba.nks should' eliminate ,the",t.'~.": 

'preferential terms on· such loans as"+li: 
soon ~ practicable. If such terms are.:;~ 
not elImmated. they may be subject to),:;)' 
criticism, This policy applies particu-:,':;~ 
larly to demand loans that are wlthin,i4,,;, 
the power of the bank to call and re.'i?i 
negotiate at any time. .G.' 

Io )nally, consideration L3 being given; ji 
to requiring that an extension of .:" 
credit by a member b,HLlc to a person ;i~ 
that subsequently beeomes a ban.~ or~ .',:.' 
ficial or to a. related interest of such 8. ',;,j. 
person be brought into compUanee:&" 
,,;ith the lending limit and preferentia]::;~:~ 
lending restrictions of §§ 215.4<a) a.nd:!"~ 
215 4(c) within 2 years of the date the ", 
person becomes covered by tbe reg·ulll.· 
tion. This 2 year time period would be .' 
subject to extension by the apP!'opri-' ,:, 
ate Federal bunking agency for good 
cause. Such areqlliremt:nt may b'" l'JCC-"{c 

essary to prevent e"l,'asions of section '"' 
22(h). Public comment is requested:4; 
specifically on this possible amend-~ 
ment. .' . ..., ,'0)' . 

10. Capital and Surplus. As Indlcat.';;,;, 
ed, the lending limit of se(~tion 22(hUs o';" 
based on the member bank's capital /~ 
stock and unimpaired surplus, In its;~ 
original notice. the Board requested ·;r:' 
comment on Whether sUbordinated.'f)' 
notes and debenture's should be in·'i.~' 
eluded a.<; capital and surplas for the':;; 
purposes of this lendL'1g limit. " 

The comments were virtu31ly unani-/ 
mous in urging the agencies to adopt a.ji 

common denn~tion of capital to m'old~' 
any inequa.lity that might result be.;,;.. 
tween national and StRte banks. The.· 
comments were l\Jso virt<lUJ!y ul1aG!

mOllS in urging that sUborcll"lUt"d'
 
notes and ClebentllrE:s br:- included as
 
capital. TEll' rE'gulaJ:lon nU'N defines a
 
member b~~rlk's capital ~t.r}ek [[:let sur·
 
plus to be an .,mount equal to the sum
 iof (1) tbe "lot'l.! equity capita;" (1f tile ,
 
mernber bank a~, reported in its Jno,t
 
recei'lt consolidated r<,port of condi·
 

. tlon. (2i subordinated notes and de
bentures that have been approved a3 ," 
an addition to the bank's capital strue· 
ture by the appropriate Pederal bank-. '0' \ 



ing ageucy, and (3) valuation rescn'cs 
cri>.ai",d by charges to the member 
b?,l1\:'S income. 

The Board's inclusion of suborclinat
..6 notes and debentures in the defini
;,\0;1 of capital and surplus is solely for 
the purposes of the lending l:mit es· 
t:;.blislled by section 22(h) and should 
not be constr'll'd ll_~ reflecting any po
sition of the Board on whether subor
c.:I1ated notts and debentures should 
be considered part of a rnember bank's 
capital or surplus fOl' other purposes. 

11. Section 22(g) of the Federal R,!
Mn'e Act. Under the Board's proposed 
regulation, the lending limit of section 
22( h) would not have applied to pre
vent an extension of credit authorized 
under section 22(g) of the Federal Re
serve Act (which governs member 
barik loans to its executive officers).· 
The Board received little favorable 
2.orrunent on the proposal. The pro

"	 po~ed provision would not have been' 
ll.\'ailabJe to national banks, because 

",they are in any event subject to a 10 
per cent limit uhder section 5200 of' 
the Revised statutes. 

The Board proposed th.e rule as a 
means to' lessen the impact of section 
22(h) and the proposed compliance 
deadlines with respect to home mort
gage loans made be[ore March 10, 
1979, by State banks to their executive 
officers. As originally proposed, 'such 
loans would have bp,en x'equired to be 
reduced by March 10, 1980, to comply 

,with the 10 per cent lending limit. 
Since the regulation now exempts 
home mortgage loans made before 
March 10, 1979, from the compliance 
deadline of March 10, 1980, and such 
mort,gage roans may be reduced in ac
cordance with their original repa~'

reent schedules, the proposed exclu
sion L, no longer necessary. Therefore, 
a loan, by a member bank to any'of its 
executive officers must comply (vith 
the requirements of both sections 
22(g) fLnd 22(h). 

,', The Board ha.<; also deCided to retaiL 
in amende9 Regulation 0 a recitation 
of the lending limitations and report
ing requirements of former Regulatioa 

. ' 0,. v;hieh implemented sectioll 22(g). 
~~/:. Ho~~e\rert the regulation shortens arid 
,;,"simplifies the language of former Reg· 

ulation 0 with respect to these pro\'i 
sions. 

Unlil-:e the requiremen(,s of section 
2~(h), which are applicable to member 

\';.b31lk loans to executive officers of the 
;>i~',.tnember bank as well as to executive 

officers of the member bank's parent 
bank holding company and other sub
sidiaries of that. banl{. holding compa
ny, section 22(g) is applicable only to 

·St-ctlon 22(g) of the Federal Reserve Act 
limits rnembt:r bank loans to each of Its ex

, ecutive oUicers to $30,000 for home mort
gllg\:: credit. $10,000 to edul;ate the executive, 

"officer's children, [lnd $5,000 for other pur· 
, poses, Effective March 10, 1079, section 110 

of Title I of FIRA doubles these amounts. 
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member bank loan:; to its own execu
tivc officers. A great many Slate nDll
member insun~d' bank;, que~tioncd 

whether FU~A had caused ser:tion 
22(g) to apply to nonmember insured 
banks. The anf'.'icr is that ~(:ctiC'n 22(t;) 
is not. applicable, and has n(;t been 
made applkable by FIRA, 1,0 nun· 
member insured banks. ~kcti()!l 22(g) 
is appJkable only to member banks 
and their lo,uis to their own executive 
officers. The le!ldjnr~ restrIetions und 
repclrting requirements of section 
22(g) are now contained in §§ 215,5, 
215,8, and 215.9 of amended Regula· 
tion 0, 

12. Exlcn,~i01i of Credit. Tlle regula
tion defines an extension of credit as a 
making or renewal of any loan, the 
granting of a line of credit, or an ex
tending of credIt in any manner what· 
soe,'er. The regulation specifically in
cludes a purchase of securities under 
repurchase agreement, t.he issuance of 
a standby letter of credit, and an en· 
dorsement or guarantee. • The reRula
tion excludes certain indebtedness nec
essary to protect the bank against loss 
and bank credit card plans and other 
types of open end credit in an amount 
not to exceed $5,000 if the credit is on 
terms not more favorable than those 
offered to the general public. It should 
be noted tha,t the provisions of section 
22(h) do not apply to credit transac· 
tions between insured bank affiliates 
since an insured bank is excluded from 
the definition of compan~' in section 
22( 11) (see ,footnote G, above). 

As indicated above, the term exten
sion of credit in section 22(11) ha.<; the 
same meaning as in section 23A. The 
Board intends to interpret the term 
extension of credit for the purposes of 
section 22( h) consistently with itR in
terpretations of section 23A. 

Thc Board has also modified the 
definition of extension of credIt to 
clarify that when a bank, official or· a 
related interest receives the proceeds 
or tangibie economic benefit of an ex· 
tension of credit, the extension of 
credit will be considered made to that 
perROn for purposes of section 22(h). 
This provision is consistent with a sim
ilar provision in section 23A and is de
signed to prevent c\!asion of the stat· 
ute through the URe of nomineebor
rowers, \Vhen a lending bank does not 
know, and hasno reason to know, tilat 
the proceeds of the extension of credit 
are used for the benefit of, or trans
ferred to, a bank official or a related 
interest of that person, nl(~ lending 

"To avoid double counting of extensions 
of credit to a bank officii,! and the related 
inter'ests of the bank oH;cial, an endorse.. 
ment or r:uarantee by a hank official, oC an 
extension of credit to a related inte'l"est of 
the bank official (or "ice·versa) will be con· 
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bank is not iIi violation of t.h~ prod
sions of Regulation O. The perf>ons in
volved in the nominee scheme may. of 
course, ge in violation of the regula
tion. The regulation also makes clear 
that a participation with out reCOllJ'Se 
is considered to be an extension of 
credit by the participating bank, hut 
not by the originating bank. 

13. Advisory DiTector. The boa rei has 
excluded advisory directon; from cov· 
erage under th'l statute if they provide 
soldv general policy advice tD the 
board of directors and do not vote. 

14. Miscellaneous. The Boud has 
drafted these rules to effect the pur
poses of section 22(h) ill the area of 
loans by a member bank to banI, offi 
cials and their related interests. The 
Board will review the regulation peri 
,odically and adopt any modifications 
to the regUlation t.hat are shown by 
experience to be necessary or appro
priate to carry out the intent of the 
Congress in this area or to prevent 
e\'asions of the statute. 

The expanded procedures set forth 
in the Board's po!icystatement of Jan
uary 15, 19'/9 (44 FR 3957), were not 
strictly followed in developing this 
regulation" since it was proposed for 
comment before the pollcy statement. 
was adopted. In addition. a dela~' in 
promulgating the regulation is inap
propriate in light of the necessity to 
meet the statute'5....£ffective, date of 
March 10, 1979, and the necessit.y for 
providing inunediate guidance t,o per
sons affected by section 22(h). In the 
de\'elopment of this final regulation, 
the Board ha.<;, however, complied with 
the spirit a.nd intent of its policy state· 
ment by making every effort to reduce 
unnecessary regulatory bu.rdens with 
due regard for the purposes of the 

, statute. 
The modifications to the regulation 

were made after full consideration of 
the extensive public comments submit
ted to the Board. In furtherance of 

' the Board's policy to -encourage full 
public participation in its rulemaking 
proceedings and in response to specific 
requests and comments, the BOR'l"d in-, 
vites further public comment on the 
rules for a further 60 days. The Board 
will consider comments and adopt any 
further amendments to the regule.tion 
that the Board finds are necessary or 
appropriate. The Board will make an~' 
changes as soon as pra,cticable after 
the comment period. 

The Board find:; that publication of 
the amended Regulation 0 for the fuJI 
30 day period specified in 5 U.S,C. 
553(d) would not be in the public in
terestbecause the statute takes effect 
on March 10, 19'79, 

Accordingly, the Board of .Governorssidered a sin~le eKtension of credit in the of the Federal Reserve System amendsamount of the d!rect obllgation of tile relat
ed Interest for the purposes of the 10 llt'f its Regulation 0 (12 CFR Part 215) to 
cent lr:nding'limit of sC<ction 22Ch). read as set forth below: 
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PART ?15-l0ANS TO EXECUTIVE 
OfFICERS, DIRECTORS, AND PRIN~ 

CIPAl SliJ.\REHOlDfRS OF MEMB£R 
BANKS 

Sec. 
215.1 Autnorlt.y. purpose, and scope. 
215.2 Definitions. 
215.3 Extension oJ Credit.
 
2 i5.4 General Prohibitions.
 
215.5 Additional Hestric:tioIls on Loans to 

Executive Officers of Member Banks. 
~"1'~1.5.6 Exentions of Credit Outstanding on.. 
.~<;,; \. March 10, 1979. 
,~\' .7 Records of Member Banks. 

5.8 Reports by Executiv~ Offlcer~. 
215.9 Reports by Mernbt:r Ban~s. 

215.10 Civil Perialtles.· 
AUTILOIUTY: Sees. 11<0, 22(g) and 22(h}, 

Federal Reserve Act 112 U.S,C. 248m, 375a 
and 375b(7)). 

§ 215.1 Authority. put'po~e, and scope.. 

(fi,) Authorily. This part is Issued 
pursuant to section.~ 11m. 22(g). and 
22(h) of the Federal Reserve Act (12 
U.S.C. 248m, 375a, and 375b(7». 

(b) Purpose and Scope. This part 
governs any extension of credit by a 
member bank to an executive officer, 
direclor, or principal shareholder of 
(1) the member bank. (2) a bank hold
ing company of which the member 
bank is u subsidiary, and (3) any other 
subsidiary of that bank holoingcom
pany. It also applies to any extension 
of credit by a member bank to (0 a 
company controlled by such a person 
and (iD a political or campaign com· 
mittee that benefits or is controlled by 
such a person. 

§ 215.2 Definirions.. 

. For tile purposes of this part. the 
following definitions apply: 

(a) "Company" means any corpora
tion. partnership, trust (business or 
otherwise), association. joint \'enture, 
pool syndicate, sole proprietorship. un
incorporated organization. or any 
other form of business entity notspe· 
cifically listed herein. However, the 
term does not include (1) an insured 
bank (as defined in 12. U.S.C. 1813(h») 
or (2) a corporation the majority of 
the shares of Which are (J',1[ned by the 
United States or by any'State. 

(b)(l) "Control of a company or 
bank" means that a perwn directly or 
indirectly, or acting throug11 or in con
cert with one or more persons: 

(1) Own:." eontrols, or bas the power 
to I'ote 25 pl:'rcent or more of any class 
()[ YoUng securities 01' the cornpany or 
OJ,uk: 

OJ) Cuntrols in any manner the elec
tion of li majority of the directors of 
the company or l);tnl<; or 

(iii) Ha;, the pO\rer to exercise a con
trotlinlJ; inD'.I(,nCe over the rnanage
mel'll or policies of the company or 
brmk. 

RU1.=S A:-m REC;UUilONS 

(2) A perSOIl is presumed to have
 
cont,rot, . im;llldjn~, the power to exer

d.,e a Go"trolling iniluence GVH the
 
lJ:anagE'nlcnt or policies. of 3. cOnipa.i.1Y
 
or bank if:
 

(D The person is (A) an executive of
ficfr or director of the company or 
ba,nl, and (B) directly or imlirectly 
own3, controls, or [las lhe pO'l·;er to 
vole more than 10 percent of UJiY clhss 
of vuting securities of the compa:1Y or 
b3nk.;or . 

(ij) (f.) The perSOIl directly or indi
rectly O\vns, COil trois, or has the power 
to vole more than 10 pei'cent of any 
class of voting securities of the compa
ny or bank, and (E) no other person 
owns, controls. or has the puwer to 
vote a greater percentage of tl1at class 
of voting securitie.s. . 

(3) An individual. is not considered to 
have control, including the power to 
exercise a controlling· influence over 
the management or· policies, of a com
pany or bank solely by Virtue of the 
individual's position as an officer or di
rector of the company or bank. 

(4) A person may rebut a presump· 
tion established by paragraph (b)(2) of 
this section by submitting to the ap
propriate Federal banking agency (BS 

defined in 12 lJ.S.C. 1813{q» written 
materials that, in the agency's judg

. m~nt. demonstrate an absence of con
trol. 

(c) "Director 01" a member bank" in
cludes (1) any director of a member 
bank, whether or not recl:'!ving com· . 
pensatloIl, CO any dirl:'ctor of a bank 
holding company (r,s defined in 12 
U.S.C. 1841(a)) of which the l:,\ember 
bank is a. SUbsidiary, and (3) any direc
tor of any other SUbsidiary of that 
bunk holding company. An advisory 
director is not considered a director if . 
the advisory director (1) is not elected 
by the shan~holdersof the company or 
bank, (2) is not authorized to vole on 
matters before the board of directors. 
and (3) provides solely general policy 
advice to Lhe board of directors. 

(d) "Executive officer" of a company 
or bank mtans a person who partici 
pates or has cmthority to participate 
(other .than in the capacity of a direc
tor) in major policyma.king functions 
of the {;ompany or bank. whether or 
not: (1) The officer has an official 
title, (.2) the title designates the officer 
an assistant, or (3) the officer is serv
ing willlOut salary or other compensa
tion. I The c!lairman of the board, the 

'The term i:> not intended to include per
~ons whu may haw ofiici3J titles and Tlln.y 
exercise a cerUlin In'.~~if.lllre of elise'retion in 
the perfOlTl1anCe of their dutks. ir.cluditlg 
discret,!Qrl in tht~ rrJ2.kicg o.f loa;l(;, bllt ~\·ho 

do not par,icipate in t:le determlr.'ltion of 
major P(;1ic:(-~ of tl1e b<.nk or company and 
whO-:;e d~c.l:-iions are lin-lited by po:icy stand.. 
anl3 fixed by the senior managemt'nt of the 
bank or COll~pnr:jT. Por eX~.ilr:ple, the term 
dOf'S llot incluu" a managtr or assbtanC 
nUtaager of j-l, bn.tuch of a bn..r).~.::. l.\n1~:·iP. that 

t 

. president, every vice president, t 
cashier. the secretary, and the trea." 
er of a company or bank are cons 
erect executive officers, unless (1). 
officer is excluded, by resolution 
the board of directors or by the b~'l 

of the bank or company. from par· 
patton (other than in the capacit.y .. 
director) in maior policymaking fUJi 
tions of the bank or company. and. ( 
the officer does not actua.lly parti 
pate therein. For the purpose . 
§§ 215.4 and 2i5.7 below, an executi 
officer of a member ballk inclUdes 
executivE ofIicer of (1) a bank hold' 
company (as defined in 12 U.S. 
J.841(3o» of which tlle member bank, 
a subsidiary and (2) any other subsi 
ary of that bank. holding comp 
unless the executive offlcer of the su 
sldiary (i) is excluded (by name OI", 

. title) from participation in major po 
cymaking functions of the. mem 
bank by resolutions of the boards, 
'directors of bott1 the SUbsidiary a.Jldoi~ 
the member bank, and (ii) does notac~~, 
tually participate in such major pOli~li~. 
cymaking functions. '.i;;1~. 

(e) '''I~nmediate 'family" means t! 
spouse of an individnal. the indjvj 
uars minor children,and any of t 
individual's children (including adu1 
residing in the individual's home..' :, 

(f) The "lending limit" for a mernb~rr: 
bank is an amount equal to the liroit.<;$; 
on loans to a single borrower est<l.lJ.:~;· 
lished by section 5200 of the Revised;; 
Statutes, 12 U.S.C.84. This amount is.,' 
10 percent of the banlc's capital sloCk'::;~ 
and unimpaired surplus or any higher ,. \ 
amount permitted by section 5200 01 
the Revised Statutes for the types of ' ... 
obligations listed therein as exceptions 
to the 10 percent limit. A member:';,!; 
bank's capital stock. and unimpaired'!!! Isurplus equals the sum of (1) the>~. 
"total equity capital" of the member'ii: 
bank reported on its most recent con- ;...;;; 
solidated . report of condition filed'\f 
under 12 U.S.C. 1817<a)Cn, (2) any :,;~ 

subordinated notes and debentures ap-,ii 
proved as an addition to the member·;;; 
bank's capital structure by the appro.~;T 
priate Federal banking agency, and (;1) ),t 
any Valuation reserves created by·~.;; 

charges to the member bank's in~ome. <:",' 
(g) ":Member bank" means any b:mk·oi'i' 

Ing institution thatls a member of the;;;,~' 
}'ederal Reserve System. The term "'f<; 

does not include any foreign bank (as " 
defined in 12 U.S.C. 310l<b)(7») that ;;;: 
rnaintuins a hranch in the 'United .~ 
States. whether or not the bnwch is ,. :.\~ 
Insured (wtthin the meaning ot 12 .... ~ 

U.S.C. 1813(s» and regardless of tt,e
 
oper8..tion of 12 l,'.S.C. 181:)(1'1) ;,nd 12
 
UB.C. 1828(j)(21.
 

(h) "P:lY an overdra(r on ,ill ac

count." me:ms to pay an amount upun
 
the order of an account holder in
 

individual partidpates, or i~ o.llrllOl"ized to
 
pflrtlcipate, in major poJicymakinK tunc'
 
tions of the bil:.. :';: or com:X-J1Y.
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C>;['{~5S nf r~aLis (J;) deposit. in the Llt'~. 

C~jiln'L. 
!D ~;?er.")I·}ll" rnPH.n~ an indiviJ.ui11 01" 

.s {~JT·npa,ny .. 
(Ii "Prbcipr.J sl.~reholdu·" rt1C'8XJti an 

indivldua} or a c;nw:m~' ((.ther tllail 
P..ll insured hr:.!lkJ th:it directly or indi
rr,ctly, 01' actinG' tll1'ougl1 or in,concert 
\1.'Jth C!1e or niorc T>::rSGns. o\"/ns. con· 
trols

f 
or hi:r.S tl",e pC\l:er to ,,"ote JTInre 

than 10 percent of any dass of Hl[.illg 

securities of Do. member bank or campa
tly. Bov;on,f, for t!le purpo~es of 
I215.4(c) belo\\. this pr:rcent.JJge shall 
be "more tJ;lan 18 pc.:-cer.r" .if Llie 
member bnr:k is loeated in a city. 
W9.·n, <Jr "mage wiLll a populatloll of 
less thll.n 3D,f)[JO. ShlU'es ol\T.led or can· 
trolled by.u mem1:ler of sn individual's 

,immediate family ~;re considered to be 
· bela by the indi\'idua1. 1\ prim'ipnl 
· -slnlre'twider of· a member bank in
. dudes (1) a principa.l s):1arehc·lder of a 

bank holding company (as defined in 
U 'U.S.C. 184Ha)} of ·which tl1e 

,member bank is a subsidiary and (2) a 
principal sharel10lder of any other 
other subsidiary of that bank holding 

,:oompany. . . 
:<·:tk) ~R.elated interest" means (1) a 
",cmnparty that Is col1trol1ed by· a 
',perSOll 01' (2) u political (Jr campaign 
·ceruntnlt.tee that is· controlll"d by a 
· perscllA '01' tbe fand,~i or :;ervke.~ of 
mi!:h wm benefit i, person. 

... 1:1' '''Snbsidi.2ry'' b<is ::he meaning 
,ghrel1' in 12 U.S.C..HHHdJ, but dm,s 
n(j't Im,iul~e a slfbsid;ll.I'Y of a 1'nemher 
tm!'lk 

~tl~ Ex!en~ir;n "ftcr·dlit. 

'i>: (u) An ex:ci.......-;iol1 of crt?d~t h{ a 
-ma1u.rla or renewal of any Joan, a 
·:g-ranting of a line of credIt, or an ex
'·_tendfug of credit in any Tl1an:oer whal· 
:..soen:r. and inc1ude~;: 

:.",n') A purchF.~e under repureha:;e 
:!,agreement of· .securities...oiher assets, 
;;m obligations; 
"":;'~{2}"Anadvancebv me(;.!J$ of an. over
:tdrift;cash i Lem. or'oiherlJ;lse; 
:<A~) Isslli'.nce of a stH.ndby let,,:.er (if

'=Y':Crooit (oTothel' sim.ilar arragement re
.:i{!~ess of nem.c or dt;!'cI'ipLion) or an 
;d,jot:Hcible acce ptfu:lee , as those terms 
.~~ie-defined in § ZOo.S(d) of "his chap
&4tet" ..
 
l\i.;;i·HAn fLequlstion by discount, pur

!~:.chase,,,xch;tng;e. or otherwise of any
 
~,.:.TJote. dralJ.. bill of ",xe:]';ange. or other 
,'.evidence of indebiedne::;s upon which a 
':;'1.>erson may be Hable as maker, dmlVer. 
.:f'~i;tdorser, guarantor, or surety; 
~~:'f(5)A .di~~C'ounl of promissory notes, 
,'1:liJ1s of exchfiDl;C'. conditional sales 
;"':t:ontracts, 01' similar p>lper, Whether 
~~1thor without reC()UTS~; but tile ac· 
~,;quisjti.on of such paper by a member 
:i:bank from· another bank. without re
.i;"'course, s11a\1 not be considered a dis
:,,;,,count by t.he IT-cmber bank for ill\:' 
;::;~ther bank: 

.:~.k1~> 

RUlES i~N:) r~£GUl.AnONS 

(6) AnincI't':,sc oT ul1eyisU{J(! indebL" 
f'(iJ1('~·;s. hu.t nc,: If l.tiC- <"deW lenal .funds 
art: ·~:ch·,u:.c\~d by t!·J.e ba.nk 1'01 11~S (J\.... ll 
protc-'ctlOli I;~lr t:'\ c.:C'.:i'1.1ed iiitl1l"est or 
(ii) trL\L";, Il:'inT:dlce. or 01ht;l' l:xjJcn:>t"s 
ill.cid('nlnl to t.r;[; f.:~L-:th)g il1C(1)r.f'd~ 

neliS; 
C'i) All i,d',r-nee oj' un;.·an,rd Gal,~ry 'Or 

ot.her 'tJ.1 \t:.'~ln'1f.:d CC~~li}i:n::ation for a 
Iwr[o,j in r-¥ce~" 0 r ·~O d" v~· "r:d 
. (S) :\UY -~iill:'; tJ:"~;';i1~t'i;;;l~ H~ a result 

of which \. 'JeTson beC0nll'.l~ oJ:,Ugr,:·r.d 
to pay n;Ol1';y (or 'I::; fOquiv,J,,]enO to a. 
bank, w],H.her lilt; ooJh:ntic:o aT'ise~; di· 
rectl:.· or indirectly. or bl'c;<use of an 
cn<:l.o!'sewel,l on :.1..n obligation 01' oth
erv.-ise. or b~· any ml"aTIS \\'hatsot:\'er. 

(bl An ,,~:tt'm;iOll of credit does not 
ineJude: 

( 1.) An aciHcnce against }1.ccrued 
sahry or other accrued compensr.tjon, 
or fin ad\"anee,j'or the payment of 'BU

tborized travel 0'1' oth('r expenses in
curred or to be inrun-ed on behalf of 
the bank; '. . 

(2) A ree"lpt by a bank ofa 1:heck 
deposited in or d",livt'fed to the bank 
in the wmal CO Ltrse of business unless 
it rf.'sults In the e?IT~"ing of n cash 
it-ein for or the granting of all over· 
drrdt <other 'Lhaa !!.fl inll.dvertent O\·er· 
tiran in a Hmit"d 2.lnount "that is 
proarptly repaid. 3,6 desC'rlbed in 
§ 215.4<d) l)Blow); 

en An lwquisii.ion or a lwte. draft, 
bi1l of e>;dHl.pge, or olhN' evidenef' of 
·in.deb~ed.ne~;s t!t!'oug:h (i) a merger or 
consolidation of tnnks \;;~. a shnHar 
transaction by whk'h a bailk acquires 
a~se~·s "Tid aSSUr!'tt3 l~abniLits of an· 
{TU.1fT bank or sirniiar orga.r:'JizfLtion '01' 

OJ) f()l't"doc~UTc on (,ollateral or similar 
proel-C'ding far U,e prc;tection of the 
bs.nk: Pnrvided. That such indebted· 
nelS::; is not hejd 1'0'1' a period of more 

, cban three yeaTS from the date of the 
aequisitioll. su·ojecT. 'La (;xj'ension by 
the.: appropriate Federal banking 
ageuey f<wgood cause; 

(4)(i) An endorsement or guarantee 
fer the protection of a bank of any 
'loaD or other asset previously acquired 
by the bank in good faith or (11) any 
illdebt.edner.s to a banI;. for the purpose 
of p1'ot,ecting the bank against Joss or 
of giving :[in~mci"l assistance to it; or 

(5) Indebtedness of $5,000 or 'less 
arising by reason of any general ar
rant::emellt by which a bank (1) ac.. 
quires charge or time creditaccoUTlts 
or (ii) makes pn.yments to -Of on behalf 
of p::lTticipanls in a bank cn,dit card 
plan, check credit plan, interest bear· 
tug overdraft credit, plan of the type 
speritied in § 215.4( d) below, Dr si!.11!1ar 
openend credit Ilian: Providrd: (A) 
The indebtedness does not in\'01'.'c 
prior indiridual clp:J.nUlce or approval 
by the bank or.l1er thf'..n fOT the IJUr
poses of determining authority to par
ticipate in the &Tl'angement. and ('om· 
pliancc wirh IUlY doll a'!' lirnit under the 
arranger:Jt'nl. ancl (Bl the indE-bted· 
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ne~s is inGurr",d ulldf:r krms that are 
l;ot more fn.vo,able 1.1;;,1'1 tLose offerert 
to t.he gcr:x'l'al Pllblic. 

(c) Nou-btcrf:st·oearini:: dlno;;j~s In 
the credit of a bank are nol ('.D:·;:,:i,\elT(1 
IlJan~\ advanres. or extension'; of CrE'(" it 
to the bank of '~E:l)osit; !lC';T is lLe 
Eivinl:: of lrrU1l(:dhlte credit to :t bank 
upon uncolJecled itl~ms reccin':d in the 
ordill:.ny COUl'se of busines;:; considen:d 
w be a loan, advance or e;·;tcn;:ion of 
credit to the depositing bank. 

(d) Por purposes of § Z15.4(b) and (c) 
below, f.ll extension of credit by a 
member bank is c':msiderrd to h,n'c 
becn made at the 'Lime t.he bank cI;ters 
into a binding co:nmiLment to mal<:e 
the extension of credit. 

(el A participation without recourse 
is considered to be an' extension of 
cn'dit by the part.icipating bank. not 
by the origInating bank. 

(f) Au extenSion {)f -credit is COllSid

ered :made to a pE-xson covered bJ-' this
 
part to the extent that the proceeds of
 
theext.ensiol'i of ('.cedit are used for
 
the tang~ble economic benefit oJ. or
 
are transfened to. :such a perS{JU.
 

§ 215.,1 General I,rohibitions. 

(al 1'f~rrl1.s and Crcd:Uworthl.n<:ss_ No 
m~mber bank: may extend crum to 
any of i.ts executi'C'e officers. d:recton" 
or principal shareholders Of to any re
inted interest :of Uta! pen;on unle.os 
the extension of credit: (l) Is made CD. 

substantiaUyo the same terms, indud
ing inte1'<:'.st rates and collateral. :'is 
those prevuUing 8.1. the time forc.om- . 
paroble transactinns by the b~\nk \~-ith 

otht'1: persons that are nnt coycl"ed by 
t.his Pa~·t and who are not ",ropIoy\;d 
bv th~~ bank, a'ld (1) does not ~rwc;l',c 

rr~ore than thenorrnal r:,k D.! H'jJd.y

men!, or present. otber U:lJ;;:;c",bic 
features. 

(b) Prior ApPTonIl. (1) No mem.c",[ 
bank mas -extend creditor gTant a line 
of credit to anY of its executive {JUi
cers, directors or principa~';;~TehOld' 
ers or to any related int, ··..f that. 
person in an amount that. w. : ag!,re
,gated with the amount ·of all otber ex· 
.tensions of credit ....nd lines of cred.it by 
the member' bank to tJ.l.\t person and 
i.e li~l !"elated int.,€'rest.'\ of that person, 
excep.ds $25,00(1, unless {il tile exten
sion of credit or line cf credit has becn 
approved in advance by a majority of 
tl~e entire board of directors of that 
bank. and <iD the interested party bas 
abstained from participating directly 
or indirectly in the ,'oting·. 

(2) Approval by tIle bO~lrd of direr:
tors under pararraph lb)(J.) of this 
~;ectioll is not required [or an ('xl.en· 
sion of credi I that is made purs~w.nt to 
a lin.e of credit that was aplJfol'(X! 
under pa.raqr.aph {b)(l) of this section 
within 14 month~ of the date of the 
extension of Cfpdjt. The exten.'Oioll of 
credit must also be in compliOfll:C with 
the requirements of § 215.4.(a) above. 
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(3) Participation in thedisclIssion, or
 
any attempt to influence the· voting.
 
by the board of diredors regarding an
 
extension of credit constitutes indirect
 
participation in the voting by the
 
board of directors on an extension of
 
credit..
 

(c) Agl/reyalc Lending Limit. No 
member ban.:';' may extend credit to 
any of its executive officers or princi
pal shareholders or to any related in· 
terest of that persl)n 2 in an amount 
that, when aggreg'ated with the 
amount of all other extensions of 
credit by the member bank to that 
person and to all related interests of 
that person; exceeds the lending limit 
of the member bank speCified in 
§ 215,2({) above. This prohibition does 
not apply to .an extension of credit by 
a member bank to a bank holding com
pany (as defined in 12 U.S.C. 1841(3,» 
of which the member bank Is a subsid· 
iary or to any other subsidiary of that 

. b,ink holding company.' . 
(d) Ove:rdrQfts. No member barik 

may pay an overdraft of all executive 
officer or director of the bank J on an 
account at the ban,,-,' unless the pay· 
ment of funds is made in accordance 
wit.h (1) a written,preauthorized, in
tel'est-bearing extension of credit plan 
that specifies a method of repayment 
or (2) a written, preauthorized trans
fer of funds from another account of 
the account holder a e bank. This 
prohibition does not ['" to payment 

. of	 inadvertent overdf1~ on an ac
counL in an a.ggregate amount. of 
$1,000 or less: Prov'irled, (1) The ac· 
count is not overdrawn for more' t.han 
5 business days, and ,(2) the member 
bank charges the executive officer or 
director the same fee charged any 
other customer of the bank in similar 
circumstances. 

§ 215.5 Additional restri.ctioDsoll (O\\DS to 
,Executive Officers of ;.\IemberBank~. 

(a) No member bank may extend 
credit to any of its executive offieers.· 

'This prohibit.ion does not apply to 
member ban:' loans to a director of the 
member bank or. to a related Interest of the 
director. llnless·the director (s also an eXliCU
tive officer or principal .shareholder. See 
also the definition of principal shareholder 
in ~ 215.2(j) above. in tlle case or' a member 
bank located in a city. town or viiJage with a 
population of less than 30.UOO. 

'Ttlls prohibition does not apply to the 
p:l.yment by a member banK of an overdraft 
of a principal shareholder of the member' 
bank, unless t lle principal shareholder is 
also an executive officer or director. This 
prohibition abo does not. apply to the pay· 
ment Oy a member bank of a·n overdraft of a 
Tdat~d interest of an executive officer. di
rector, aT principal shareholder of the 
member bank. 

'Sections 215.5, 215.8 and 215.9 of Regula
tion 0 implement section 22( gl of the Fed
eral Hest'rve Act and do not apply to nop· 
member bimk5. For the purpm;tls of these 
St"'ctIon6, a.n e){~cuti\'e- officer of a rnen1ber 

I'lULiii:S AND REGULAliONS 

ttnd no executlv~ oHicBr of a member 
bank shall borrow from 01' otherwise 
become indebted to the bank, except 
in the amounts, Jor t.he purposes, and 
upon the conditions specified in para
gcaphs (c) a.'1d (d) of this section. 

(b) No member bank m.ay extend
 
credit ill an aggregate amount greater
 
thn.n S10,000 ou~standing at anyone
 
time to a pa.rtnership in which one or
 
more of the CXE-cutiVl: officers of the
 
member bank 3.fe partners and, either
 
indh'luually or together; hold a major

ity interest. For the pu:poses of para

graph (e)(:1) of this section, the total
 
amount of credlt extended by a
 
member bank to such partnership is
 
considered to be extended to each ex

ecutive officer of' the member bank
 
who is a member of the partnership.
 

(c) A member bank is authorized to 
extend credit to all executive officer of 
the· bank in an aggregate amount not 
to exceed: 

(1) $20,000 outstanding at anyone 
time to finance the education of the 
executive officer's children; 

(2) S80,OOO outstanding at anyone 
time to finance the' purchase, con
struction, maintenance, or improve
ment of a residence of the executive 
officer, if the extension Ot credit is se
cured by a first lien on the' residence 
and the res1<h>nce is owned (or expect

'ed to be O\.med after the extension of 
credit> by E1C executive ofIiccr; and 

(Z} S10,OOO outst,anding at anyone 
time for a purpose not otherwise spe
eifically aut.horized under this para· 
graph. 

(d) Any extension of credit by a. 
member bank to any of its executive 
officers shall be: (1) Promptly report
ed to the member bank's board of di
rectors; (2) in compllance with the re
quirements of § 215.4(a) above; (3) pr'e· 
ceded by the submission of a detailed 

. current financial statement of the ex
ecutive officer; and (4) made subJect to 
the condition that. the extension 01 
credit will, at the option of the 
member bank, become due and pay
able at any time that the officer is in
debted to any oth~T bank or banks in 
an aggregate amount greater than the 
amount specified for a category of 
credit in paragraph (c) of this section. 

§ 215.6 E'(t{-n~i/)n~ of credit out,lanrling 
on March [0, 1979. . 

(a) Any extension of credit that was 
outstanding on March 10, 1979, and 
that would, if made on or after March 
10, 1979, vIolate § 215.4(c) above, shall 
be reduced in amount by March 10, 
1980, to be- in compliance with the 
lending limit in § 215.4(c). Any renewal 
or extension of sueh an extension of 
credit on or after March 10. 1979, shall 

bank c.,)e.~ not indude an execari\'t' officer 
of ,t b"'..n:": llOJtliI,g ('ompr:TlY of Which tlw 
rnt:lT~b~r bank is a SP~J.~j(])~!.!"y o!' ~\r(y' other 
sub,'iidiary of that b:a..!J;~ t.cjjjng company.. 

~._--'---

·'~~I~'.i' . . '. _. ':<:;~. J~ 
be made only on tlJrIDs that will b~i& 
the extension of credit into cornpn~ 
ance with the lending limit· '01'1 
§ 215.4(c) by' March 10, 1930. However!;\' 
any extension of crl2:dit made before{
March 10, 1979. that bf'~'-l's a specIfic;) 
maturity date of March 10, 19130.01'1 
later, shall be repaid in ac('ordance-i 
with its'repayment schedu1e in eXist.:_ 
ence on or before March 10, 1979. '.:. 

(ti) If a membr.l" bank is unable tal 
bring all cxtenslons of credit outstand;1>. 
ing on March 10; 1979, into compliancJ 
as required by parag-raph (a) of thm, 
section. the member bank shallii; 
promptly report that fact to the~ 
Comptroller of' the Cu»rency, in the:~ 
case ~f anatlona! bank., 01" to the ap-. 
propnate Federal Reserve B<mk,. frtf: 
the case of a State member bank, and~ 
explain tile reasons why all the extenA: 
sions of credit cannot be brought intJ.: 
compliance. The Comptroller or' the.~i 
Reserve Bank, as the c~e ma.y be;, l.$~ 
authorized, on the ba.s~s of good causet 
shown, to extend the )"1arch 10, 1980;*'; 
date for com.plJance for any extension;ft; 
o.! credit for not more than twoaddii~ 
tlOnal one-year periodli. . '\'5: c' 

"'~
 
§ 215.7 . Hecor4\i onlem~r Bank!!. "~t;~
 

EaCh member bank shall mainta'tn~"
 
records necessa,n·· for compliance witl,,';
 
the requirements of tl1:s part. These"
 
records shall (a,) identify all e~\ecuti':e"
 
officers, directors, an.d principal share..·;
 
holders of the member bank 'and t.he'· .
 
related interests of these persons and'·'
 
(b) specify. the amount and terms of.;
 
each extension. of credit hy the;
 
member bank to these persons and toJ"
 
t.heir related interests. Each member::
 
bank shall request at lea,',t.annually:'
 
that each ex.ecutlve officer, director~,:
 
or principal shareholder of the"
 
member bank identify the related in":::
 
terests of that person. ~:;:;
 

.... ;!;-~, 

§ 215.8 Reports byEll~uti"eOfn,:ers. -':~;k
 
Each executive officer S of a ·membet.~
 

bank Who becomes ~indebted to a.ny'/.:
 
other bank or banl{s in an aggregate,;;"
 
amount greater than the amount spec~;
 
Wed for a category of credit ill;~~
 
§ 215.5(c) above, shall, within.lO daysciil
 
of the date the indebtedness reaches~~
 
such a level. make a written report totl,
 

the board of directors of the officer's..:"
 
bank, The report shall state the Itmd,I;,'
 
er's name; the date and amount of:,
 
each extension of crewt, any securlty':;
 I
for it. and the purposes for which the.?'
 
proceeds have been or are to !Jf' llsed./
 t 
§ 215.9 R~port" by Member BankS. . .'
 

Each member bank shaH inclUde',:.'
 
witl). (but not as P<trt on raeh report i:' f 
of condition (and eopy thereon med'(
pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1fll'l(a)(3) a;' i 
report of aU extensJoIls of credit. ma.de'~:
 
by the member bank to its executive·
 
officers" since the date of Ow bank's •..•
 
previous report of condj+jcm.
 I 

'. See note 1 ~.1:J{)H'. 

t'Sce :-tot.e "1 ;tbcn/t;". I 
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§ ~-':I.l(~ C1\ H }H.:>I~aH~i'S. 

A' ;iPi.'<.:!l:iHl in sec.Li:m 20 of tbe I"eel· 
erJ.iC Jt:_,en'e Act (12 U.S.C. :'iOti), any 

. r..1t~111bt:1" b(t!~l-;.~ or any o[f'~f'et, di.reci.or. 
':€rT,}1JGy(:~e, agent., or o1",he·t pf~rS(jn par·· 
_·~,..(;;:]at. ..ng i.n ih ... conduct of the affairs 
.	 of tbe banJ~. nlHi \iolatf'.5 any provi

si{):~ (j.f thts pa:~t is 'Subject '.1..0 a ci\'il 
'pelw.~tr of not more t112.J.1 $1,000 per 
day for <",ell day.curing which the 1'io
l-::~tio~ cOl1tinu~$ .. 

,1:.ffl.'aive uate: March 10. 1979. 

Board of Governors of the l"edera1 
·R;.:-sew(> EYl;tem, March 5, 1979. 

THEODORE E. ALLISON, . 
Scaetary of the Board. 

,'>..?l'E"NX.-·,sECTlON 5~OO OF THE HEVISF;O 

STATl.'rii:S 

Thfo; t0tal o\)li8'ation~ to lilly national 
. ba.r1ki:l!; 'f!.SsociaUon of any person; copart· 

T\i"\-;,hip. ass.oc.i&tion, or: cOl-poration sh~,ll at 
00 time exceed 10· per L'entum of -the 
amount of the capital stock of SlJcb assoC'i
stion actuallY paid 1n and uniml.;"L'"t~ and 
10 per centum of its w:l.ilUpaired surplus 
fund. The term "obligations" shall mean 
tbe dIrect liabUity of the maker or acceptor 

. {J( p!'J:per dlscountJru: with or sold to such as
<.' 6Ociali(>!l and the lir.bility of the indorser, 
,: c'.t&\\'t"r. or gUarantor who obtains a loan 

. from or di.scountspaper w1th or sells paper 
.w:>der hb ~uaranty to such association and 

_ .~haH ulclude [n theCli-Se of obligat,ions of a 
.),_. copartnershIp or assoC'lll.tion the obligations 

of the se\'eml members ther",of and shall in
"elude in the CMe of obligaHoT'-s of a -corpora

:~''tklll all obUg-ations of all sUbsidinrles there
.;t:>f in Which such corpCJrllti(m owns or con· 

troIs 11 majority intere.st. Such H::nitation of. 
.10 per {lentu.ru shull be &1,bj",L't to the foDow
in" f;xceptions: 

. (1') ()blii>at;ons L'l the form of drafts or 
" bHls of Exchange dra,lvn if! I,ood faith 

'. agabst actually t'xlsting values shall not be 
;.) Eubjec.i .under this llect.;onto any limitation 
)' based UP\1U su~h cllpital and surplus. 
. (2) ObHlr'd.tions arising ouin! the discount 
'f "OICOlll!l:lerclaJ or bllSiness paper actually 

{,Iwned by tbe ·person, copartnership, associ
.c, ·-aLion. <lr corporation negotiating the same 
", .:sh2011 flot b('! subject unde':' this section to 
""any limitation based upon such capil.al and 

surplus. 
(3" . Obligations dTliwn in .good· faith 

2gainst actUltll)' existing Vll.!ues and secured 
b}' goods or ..(~ommocHties in process uf ship
ment shall not be subject under this -section 
to .any limitation based upon such capital 
=0 sl:rplus.· .. 

'(4) Obligllt10n.~ as indorser or guarantor of 
notes,other than eonunercial or business 
papert"xcepted under (2) hereof,ha;ling n. 

;,. maturity of net more than six rnonLhs. and 
owned b~' the' pcn;on. "'AJrpora.iion. .assocI

k: ation.. ur copartnership indorsin.g an.d llego~ 

:i:.'c tiatinI: the same. &bail be subject urider thLs 
~;". sfction to a limita.tion of 15 }Jct CeLJtunl oi 

sud: capital and surplus In addition t·o such 
10 Pl~r cer,tum Q1' such capital and surplus. 

(;,) ObliP,-&tloru; in the form of banker's ac
.!:eptances of other ba.nks of the kiml de
iicribed in sections 372 and ;i73 of thLs title 
shall not be subject under this sl;eiion to 
.lU!y limit3tion based UPO:l such t:apital and 
su.rplus. 

(0) Obll"ations of CollY person, l:op:l.rtner
ship. M$oeialion or co:-pomtion, in (he form 

RUlES AND REGULATIONS 

of nc;V"; or drt~rt:.:i ,"t.'cufed b,v ~hip)JinG d0CU' 
i"';1(~nl.", \1·~in71'1n~:':';i..: 'TfCr.. iT)t-::. O~ other such 
docur'h"n\.f; tranS'f~rnr."F.'; or sfl""..:\~rlnl:: til~{" co,,~ 

eTir.~ r(',~:d:lr n~.~·~r!·:J.;t.f;,:oh· non;'ll~!';s~l8bie st.a· 
~)lts \~,:hep ~D('!l propen:; i~ fl.! ~l~' COI.'t'l'ed by 
h1sura.nce. if it is cust:j:n£:.ry {(.l ius:lre sltch 
5t&.ples ~haH 'hr" -subjt:ct l.uHler l,hi!i .BcCLtOli to 
l1limiw,lio!1 of 15 per centum of ..mc!: capital 
and sil.rph.~s in add:! lon to ~lj'Jch 10 per 
cc:~nlUln of .~\~;crJ i·~}:;tli.l and snrp\U:3 '.J:.h('n 
the mari:f"L ';ali','; of s~lch st:lp!es secl1ring
~,;ch obligat.ion 'i:~ rt!.\t. 8.t any tilne le',S th~"n 
1!:~· per ce:ntunl 01' Ut~ f&"ct: RtnO-:'int of ~lJ('.h 

r>Ulgat ion, amI to an ;;.cdilicrw.1 in.crease of 
Ih.n~Lation of !j per centunl 01' SilCh c.api~al 

and fJUrpll1s in G.d(ttiD~l to such ~5 per 
centum of I;uch c~ipita.J. Jl.a~ surplus .\\ hen 
the market v"lue of (iUC!J staples seelHing 
~'lch additiona I ob~jgRtion l~ not at a..r1Y time 
less than 120 pel' centl.tn 01' the tare amount 
01 su(:h additional obligation. and to a 1"r
t.her ..dditioflalincrease of llillitation of 5 
per centum of such capital lind s\.Lrplus in 
addition to such 30 pfr centum of such capi
tal and sU;'plus wl1('n the market value of 
l;uch S\,apJeI; securing such Rddltional obliga· 
tion i" not at,· any time le:;'5 thml 12.5 ver 
centum of tht~ face amount 01 such w;ldit!on
al obligation, and to ll. further w;lditional in
crease of limitation of:; pel' centum of .such 
capita] and surp1us when the mark.et value 
of wch staples securimr s,lch additional ob· 
liC'itJon is not at a11, time less than 130 per 
centum of the f:-.ce (,mount of such addition
al obligation, and t.o a further lLddiUonal in
erea,,,,, of limitatIon of I} per centum of such 
capital and surplus in addition i,osuc;h 40 
per centum'· oJ such c""pital .and 'Surplus 
when t ilf market \'alue /)1' such sl.ap~es se·· 
curing such additio::Hi.! ob1igaLioIl is not at 
any timp 1<:$5 than 135 Per centum of the 
face ·amour.t of ~uch Etdditional obligation, 
and to n. further'i1.dd't0naJ increase of limi· 
tation uf 5 per ceutu~ll of i-iuch capitlOJ and 
surplus in a.ddition to sl.lI~h 45 per centum of 
such ca.,itRI and sltrDlu.~ when the market 
value <If i;uch staples seeuri:l['; such acldition
al oblig?tion i~ not at any time less than 140 
per cell tum 0-[ the iacl: amount of such addJ
tional obligatio,l. but thls except ion .shall 
not aPply 1.0_ obligations of anyone person. 
copartnership, !lSsociatiou, or' corporation' 
ari~irtl: frolU the sa,:nc tl·a.nsactions and/or 
secured b~' the identical r.tap\es for more 
than ten mont,hs. ObHcRtiorls of any person• 
eopal-tnership. I;,ssociation., or corporation in 
the form of notes or ctrn.fts secured by ship
ping do,:urnents, warehow,e re;;eipts. .or 
other 8uch documents t,-,u1Sferrlug or secur
iJ:lg title' covering refri,gerated or frozen 
,eadil:, marketable staples wherl such proP
erty is' fUlly covered by imumnee. shall bEl 

sub,iect under tllis section to a limitation of 
15 per centum oJ -such Cll,pit.allmd surplus In 
addition -to such 10 per centum of :;uch capi
tal and surplus when the, market value of 
such staples l;ecuring such obligation is not 
at any time less than 115 per -centum of the' 
face mnolmt of such &dd,!.iona'l obli.g"tion 
bui this excepLion shaH Ilut apply to obliga
tions 01 anyone person. copartnership, asso
cil1.liorl. or (:l);-p07ation' arising fronl tlte 
!;Hme traltSacti()n,~ ~nd/Gr 5f.'Gl1red. by ihe 
identk.a'l staples foI' more ,!'Ian six months. 

(7, Obligations. of any person. copar~,.ner
ship, n.ssocio.tioll. or corporation 1n the form 
of Dotes 01' d.rafts secured by shipping docu
ments or instruments transferring or seeur
ing title COI'cring livestock or giving a lien 
on lil'estock when tlw market .aIue of the 
livcstock se(:urlll[; the .0':JJ!l[~tioll ls not at 
an)' time '1t'ss tl'mn 1.15 11t'r (:l:ntum of the 
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fat(: 8.lnOUllt of the nnU's f;o':erf·,j by '~';l!ch 

document.s sl~ftll he subjt"ct unde'r t.]l;S sec· 
tion to a. limlt.at iOIl of 15 pi.]' centum c,f s\lch 
(:1,;']13,] ,md surplus in a.ddilion to such 10 
pc'"~ centum of l;L1ch capital and s;,;rplus. Ob
ligations arising out of 'the discount l)y deal
ers in dairy catllc of papt,r ·gi\·en ill PaYl1lcnt 
for dairy cattle. Which bear '11. fui! r.ec(,ursc 
endorsement or unconditional guaranll't: CJf 
t.he seller find, aT,' ,w-cured by the c,,~Ut' 

being $i.lld.. shan be subject under t:r~is S(;(> 
tion to a.lilmt1iUon of 15 per eeUlilm of such 
cap!! at p.nd su.rplu~; in additiDn to ~ilH:h III 
pel' ·centum of suel', (:",pit,,} and surplus. 

(ll) ObllgaUom; of allY person, copar:.ncr
ship, ·associat.~on. O.f CC1rpo;,ation secut'cd by 
not less tIl/ttl a like amount Df bOfids or 
not-es of the United Stat.es Lssued since _April 
24, 1917. or certificates {Ii indebtedness of 
the United States, treasury bills of the 
United States or· obligations fully g\laran· 
teed hoth as t-o principal 1l.nd interest b,' the 
United St.ates, shall ~except t.o the extent 
pel1l1ittcd by rules .and r-e~lati!lns pt'e
scribed by the Comptroller of the Currency. 
with the appro\'al of the Secretary of tbe 
Trelll!1UTS) he subject .under th is section to a 
limitation of 15 per centum {If su~h r.apltal 
and l;UTplus in addltion to such 10 per 
centum of such capital os,nd surplUS. 

t9) Obligations representing lol<t'.5 to any 
national banklngassocia.tiol1 or to any. bank
ing institution organized under the laws of 
any State, or to any receiver, 'oollSer:ator, OT' 
superint.endent of banks. or to ar.y othel' 
agent, tn -chaTgle of ~he business and preper
ty of any 'such 1lS8ociation or bankin.g insti
tution, When such loans arc nppro\,!:'c by Uu;, 
Comptroller of tht: Cunene)'•.shail not be 
subject under thi.!; se(''['ion t() arlY limitation 
based upon su.eh c&pital and surp];js. 

ClO) Ohligations shall not be subjeetunder 
this section Lo any limitation ba.~(·d :.:pan 
suc.h capital and surplus to t;heextent that 
such obligaUons are ·sec:Jredor cOI'ered by 
f.;Ul\rllnti ,(-.-, of by commitments or a"rce
ments t .~ O\'er or to 'Purchase. IDEtde by 
any Fed ~eserve bank or by the Uriited 
States or any departme.nt, bureau.. boaro, 
commission. or establishment of the United 
States, including an;> corporation wholly 
owned directly or .indirectly hy the United 
States: Provided. Tha,t .such guara'Jties. 
agreetnent$, or commitments are Ull,condi
tional and must he performed by payment 
of ClISh fJr its equivalent within sixty days 
after demand. The Comptroller of the Cur-, 
rency is llerebY authorized to define' the 
terms herein w;ed Ii and when he IDC<Y deem 
it necessary.' 

(11) Obligations of a local public ~genc~' 
(as defined in ,;ection 1460(h) of Title 42) or' 
of a public Musing' agency (as defined in 
the Unlted States Hous1ng Act of 1937. a., 
amended); which have a maturity of not 
mo,:,e t.han eight,een months shall not be 
subject under this se<.'tion to any lirniLaLi')n, 
if liuch obligations are secured by an agree
ment bt't,ween the oblt"or li.;:eney and tlie 
Seeretary of HO\lslIlg and. Urban De\·elop· 
ment in which the agency agrees to borrow 
from the Secretary. and the Secret<.ry 
agrees to lend to the agency, plioI' l·o the 
maturity 'of such obligations. moni",s in 1lJl 
amount which (tog~ther with Rny other 
monies irrevocably commit ted to the pa..... 
ment of interest on such obli!;aUonsl \I'm 
suffice to pay the principal of sud\ obliga
tions with Interest to maturit~'. U'bich 
monies ullder the terms of said A.greement 
are required to be u~~d for that l1\1rpos('. 
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(12) OiJ~.'g;ltivns in:>u~(;l1 by the Secretary 
.c)f Afi:-lCuli,ure pursuant to lhe ·Bankh<l:J.d· 
.lOI..,'; F'um T'~llant ACl, as amended. or the 
Act. of l .. utiu~r, 23. 1937. as anu!nded (relating 
to Chi': c'Jl!S~rvatilill of wat,'r resources), or 
sectiun:; IHl-1435 of Title 42, Bhall be SUb· 
j"et tmder this section to a limitation of 15 
llei' ~ent\lm of 5tl':h capital and ::;urplus in 
a,d<!ition to such 10 per eentum of such capi· 
tal and surplus. . 

(13) Obligatlons as endorser or guarantor 
of nt~gotiable or non,negotiaole Installment 
(()nsumer paper which cal'riero.,r~ full re
,co'~rse endorsement or unconditional guar
[•.nle" by the lwrson, cop:\rtnel'ship, assad
alion. or corporation truIlsferring the same. 
shall be ",Inject uncleI' this section to a limi· 
t.ation of 15 per centLUn of such capit.al and 
surplus in [',ddltion to such 10 per eentum of 
s,ich capital 'and surplus; Provided, however, 
That if the bank's mes orlhe knowledge of 
its on-jeers of the fimulcial-condition of each 
maker of s1ll~h obligations is rea!ionably ade·· 
quare, and upc,Ilcertification by an officer 
of the hanii:designat"d for that purpose by 
the b<.,ard of direclors of the bank, that the 
responsibility of· each maker of such obliga· 
t'Q!ls has been evaluated and the bank is re
lyl'ng primarily upon each such maker for 
the pa.yment of such obligation.'!, the limita
tions of thil:l section as f,Q the obligations of 
each such DI3.ker shall be the sole applicable 
IOJ.ll limitation: Provided fnrther. That such 
(:.;nilk~tjon shall be In wrltinj, and shall be 
retained as pl1rt of t.he records of such bank. 

(14) Obligations.of Ule Student Loan Mar· 
!<.{;-!.:Xlg A'iSo"ilttlou shall not be subje;)t to 
rm:f limitl.\tioJl bn.slid upon such capital and 
Burp.}u",. 

[FR. DOoIl. ';!;I-noo Filed 3-6-79: 8:15 am] 
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rART 219--BANK SERVICr: 
ARr<.l\NGEMEN1S 

PA!(l 250-MISCHLANEOUS 

INTERPRETATIONS 
. . . 

RescIssIon of Regulation 5; Amend· 
friant oflnterpreh~tion Regulations 

. 
AGENCY: Board of Governors of the 
F'ederal Reserve System. 
ACTION: Revocation and amendment 

of·l..'1terpretations. 
SUM7vIARY: As part of its Hegulatory 
Improvement. Project, involving a sUb
stantive review of all Federal Reserve 
regulations. the Board ha..<; reviewed 
Heglllation S. "Bank Service Arrange
ments" (12 CPR Part 219), which im
plements the Bank Set·vice Corpora
tionAct 02 U.S.C. 1861-65). That reg
uJation specific:; the manner of assnr
ing the Board that the performance of 
bank services for State member banks 
will be subjeet to regulation and exam
ination by the Board whenever the 
ser-.-ices are performed by anyone 
other than the bank itself. On the 
br,sis of its review and in the light of a 
recent amendment of the Act (Pub. L. 
95-630, 92 Stat. 3(77), that becQmes ef-

RUlES AND REGULATIONS' 

fect.ive on M:.;.rch 10. 1979, the Board 
has decided to: (1) Hescind Regulation 
S as no long«! nece~i;ary; \ 2) revb(., and 
updn.t.t; its i!1.terpfl'ta.tioll:3 or' the Act; 
and (3) ;;tmd to State member banks 
thrOtliJh the H.,s<:'fve Banks an an
noun",ement and l'xplanation of the 
new provisIons. The Buarel's actions 
are intended for simplHicatiQn and. 
clarl.!icatil}n, and the re\'ision of the 
interpretations will· not impose an:,: 
new requireI'II,ent:> not contained in the 
Act. 

EFFECTIVE DAT'E: March la, 1979. 

FOR FURTIIEp,· INFORMATION 
CONTACT: 

Ca.rl V. HowarJ, Attorney, Legal Di· 
vh;ion, Board of Governors of the 
F'ederal ResErve: System', Washing
ton, D.C. 20551 <202/452-3786l. 

SUPPLE:MENTARY-INFORMATION: 
The Bank Service Corporation Act 
(the "Act") 02 U.S.C. l861~65), as 
originally aJopttd,' required that, 
when a State member bank has bank 
services perforrn~d for' it (such as 
check sorting and posting of interest 
on s:1vingn accounts), satbfactory as· 
surances mu"t be furnisht-~d to t.he 
Board that the performance of the 
s~rviees wm be subject t.o the Board's 
regi.\Jat:on and e.''laminatiou to the 
sarrie ,.;);tent "'Il if the p,ervtce~ were 
being performed by rhe bank itself on . 
its own premisl:OS. The purpose was to 
IrliJ.kl:: ce·rtain U:;\J,t the appropriate 
f.,"edtra:! bar.lkrrlg' hgency WOllld' not be 
frust.ratt'd in Its t;);amina.tion of a bank 
subject pdmi>sJJ:\' to its superviSIOn be
cause t.he ban.lr.'s records have been 
transferred to anl)ther orga:liza.tion or 

. some othf,r otganization is carrying 
om part or a1l of tht> bank's fnnetions. 

egulatiorJ S, "Bank Service Arrange· 
.~ nts" u::! ern, Part 219), was issued 
....~the Board ~ 1963 to implen;ent the 

Act by specifymg when and m what. 
t'orm assurances shaH be provided to 
the Federal Reserve System. 

However. th.] Congress ha.;; taken a 
more direct a.pproach to supervision of 
bank service arrangements through an 
amendment of the Act contained in 
section aoa of the Pi!umcial Institu
ticms Hegule.tory and Interest Rate 
Control Act of 1978 il>ub. L. 95-630: 92 
Sta.t. 3677). Effective March 10, 19'79, 
the perfonnance of bank services for 
State memb.er banks or their subsid
iartes or affiliates will be subject to 
regl1lation am! <:xaminatlon by the 
Board :'l.s a, ma.Lt<-it of law v,it-hout thf: 
necessi"y fo;: ".!,s,,:ur:lnces." A State 
member bank will be required to 
notlfy the Boarr~ of the "xistenee Qf a 
bank service an:mg-emenf; within 30 
days after the mating of the service 
contract or Lhe performance of the 
servIce, wh·;chever occurs first. 

In the conrse Gf reviewing Regula
tion S in its Reguhtory Improvement 
Project, the Board ha.;; conclnded that 

the regulation will DC) longer he n'
 
s,ary 11,nd should, be :c;sdnded in :tl'j~
 
lJ[{ht of the legISlatIve change."· The-'
 
provisions regarding "[l..';suranees,,·,will 
become obsolete. The only provisio!t'Qf. 
the l'PguJatlon that will continuek'tlJ 
have· effect is the rule that the"~g 

fOlmance of legal; advisory. andt~ 
. mlnls.trative services, such as trans~ 
tation or guard services, is not Subjece:i. 
to examination unl~ss specificallY"t~ 
quested by the Board. This rule. whj~: 

essentially is an interpretation of Uia: 
term. "bank services" in section 1(b}'\o~ 
the Act (12 U.S.Co IBIJ1(b)}, will bEdih 
corporat.ed in' the Boa=d's pUblishe,t 
interpretations, No new reguJi1to,~:, 
prQvisions are considered necessary,.to~ 

reflect the recent amendment ot' 

.'

.( 
~~ . 

.As in the past. the letter noti!
 
the Board of the bank service a
 
ment. Is to be sent to the Federal'R< 
serve Ba.nk in whose district the stil~· 
member ban.'<. ha..'l its main office,.It~il'· 
bank has an exist.L'1g bank service"ari~' 
nmgement on Ma.rch 10, 1979. and has;: 
already furnished assurances rega.r~¥, 
ing. the arrangement ingolUPUa.n(;i;:/ 
w1th Hegulation S,IlO c.dditinnal noti,;:, 
fiC::l.tion regarding the ~rr",ng",ment.ilS,~ 
necessary,' .·.';;:;~~r 

As a further effort to improveltSt, 
regulations, the Board is revising.u~: . 
dating, and strel1mlinin£~ita tnterprctil.:~l 
tions, The only 8ublitonth'c rul~f,\'.· 
being added are takl'1l1 from: (1) An ill.;,' 
terpretation publis:nea ill the Fed.Jl;qJ~. 
ReseTt'e B~llletin (43 F'e-cl. Re;;. Edl.: 
14;:19 09(2) but. not in the Ccd~at' 

Federal Requla.lio-ns;· and (:Z) the last.' 
sentence of section 219':. rt'lating tn: 
legal, advisory.. and administrative_, 
services (dis<:Ussed above), ,.;'~~ 

The BOl1.rd is also adci.ing a.·shQrt'f 
summary pan\gn~ph at the beginni.oll~:, 
of each interpretation to facUitatethf.'f,:: 
public's finding of Information ··1lnd'~.1 
lessen the burden of reading ma.terials:;; 
that may nQt be relevant to the;re?~r; 
searcher's intm'est. Of course, if reli)'~; 
ance is to be placed upon the interpl'e.-';:\',: 
tatlon, the full text must be consulted;!: 
since the sumrnarJi." oniy a' para,,?~ 
phrase of Hie ruling rather t.han the:, 
ruling itself. . . ".;"

The Boal'd is Ci..>klng U:ll~ :F'€derai Re- c,. 

serve Banks to notify State member;~,. 
banks of the statutory and regulatory·': 
changes and to explai:1 complilU1ee.*,-; 
with the amended Aet, <i:{ 

The pl'ocedures of £) U.S,C. .553(0) re:-.ir 
garding notice, public pa,'Ucipatlont 
and deferred effecti~'e date were not. 
followed in conneetlon wi';h these reg- . 
ulatory changes be,~ause: (1) Tlle ..... 
Board finds that public lJan~ctpation 

is unneeess:try sLYlce the resci.~sion of 
the regulatlon. will re£1.:.1t in neither 
the gra.nting of authorlty to t.he per
sons regUlated, nor the imposition' or' 
relaXing 01 any requirements; and (2) '<' 

rulemaking procedures do. not apply W 
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